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SENIOR EXERCISES 
WELL ATTENDED

The closing exercises of the Crowell 
High School were held in the school 
auditorium Monday night, opening at 
8:45. Long before the hour arrived 
for the exercises to begin the audi
torium was filled to its capacity and 
standing room was at a premium.

The exercises of the evening con
sisted of several pieces of music by 
the orchestra, followed by a short 
class program and then by a play, en
titled “ Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry 
Yard.”  This play was rendered in a 
manner highly creditable to the pupils 
representing the various characters, 
all of whom deserve mention, but we 
think special mention should be given 
Miss Charlcie Ribble, who represent
ed Mrs. Briggs, the chief character of 
the play. The closest observer could 
not detect a bobble in her part of the 
play throughout, and very much of its 
success depended upon the individual
ity she put into her part of it.

The graduates for 191!) were 9 in 
number and consisted of the follow
ing: Misses Charlcie Ribble. Veda
Clifford, Faye Barry, Lois Powell, 
Winnie Self, Inez Sloan. Robbie Lee 
Adams, Ora Pittillo and Mr. Roe 
Bird.

After the play the key of knowledge 
was formally presented to the Juniors 
by Miss Inez Sloan, the key being 
received by Gordon Gribble as repre
sentative of that class, followed by 
the valedictory by Miss Winnie Self.

With a few well chosen remarks 
Rev. J. II. Hamblen presented the 
diplomas. In his remarks he took 
occasion to impress upon the young 
graduates the necessity of starting 
out in life with well defined purposes, 
saying that they had not finished their 
preparation for usefulness, but had 
merely commenced, and that no con
ditions of life could render their lives 
a failure provided they continue in the 
course in which they had started.

One thing apparent to all observers 
that should receive attention is the 
fact that most of the graduates are 
girls. This has been the case for sev
eral years. Every one is glad the 
girls are taking an education, but 
there is something wrong when the 
boys of the country are not keeping 
up with the girls. There should be 
more boys completing the high school 
course. And we are glad to say the 
junior class this year promises a more 
equally divided number for gradua
tion in 1920, and our hope is that noth
ing will cause them to fall out of the 
Hass. '  — „ ,

. GENERAL NEWS
The $8.in>0 home of Mrs. N'. L. Jones 

at Quanah was destroyed bv fire Wed
nesday of last week. The fire is sup- 
rosed to have been started by a de
fective wire. She carried insurance to 
the amount of $3,800.

A company has l>een organized L 
drill for oil along North Groesbeek 
road in the northwestern portion of 
Hardeman County. It is said the in
dications for shallow wells are excel
lent in that part of the countv.

Ewel C. Brown of Canvon shot ard 
killed himself Thursday of last week. 
The rash act is supposed to have been 
the result of his erief over the death 
o f  a son who went to France.

Wheat rust is renorted ;n many lo
calities over the Panhandle but it is 
not thought to be very hurtful to the 
wheat.

The Liberty Oil Development Co. 
Ht -<» shinned p’ uch'nerv from Tulsa to 
make a test in the eastern part o* 
« ’ dbar •ror C ountv. to  hngin about thr 
15th n* this month The company’ is 
ranital’ ’’ ed at 880.009.

A w’ld rut st'l' is reported to have 
e.vm-i in Harmon County just 

p,-of the line from Cree** TFo dis- 
♦ Oio,**..- n*>me is Weldon. The still was 
built in the ground under a nig pen. 
the Poor of the pen being used as p 
rovnring for th“ still.

While assistm" in branding 300 
Eead of steers which were shinned to 
Rochester to gross John Enlev was 
coi'ere’ v injured last we“k. two ribs 
koine broken and one of the broker 
ribs mercing the lungs. His condition 
is said to be serious, though the in
juries are not regarded as fatal. An- 
otehr accident followed after the cat
tle hud been branded and were being 
driven tn town, in which Bud David
son was thrown from his horse when 
he sustained a broken leg.

BOY SCOUTS ON HIKE
The Boy Scouts went out on a hike 

Tpesdav. accompanied hv Scoutmaster 
J. H. Hamblen and Albert Schooley. 
S. C. Auld. T. M. Beverly and Walter 
Howell went with the party as far as 
Sloan Snrings. where thev turned 
back. There were 18 boys on the 
hike.

Speaking about them. Mr. Auld said 
Wednesday morning that he was a 
little anxious about them when the 
storm came un about 10:30 Tuesday 
night, but he had heard from them 
early Wednesday morning and learned 
that thev took shelter in the breaks 
near Sloan Snrings and had fared 
nretty well. From reports they gave 
the rain was not so heavy out there 
as at Crowell.

We are expecting a report from the 
Boy Scouts next week.

DOES PROHIBITION PROHIBIT
The following is taken from the Dal

las News of May 11.—“ Chicago, III., 
May 4. Plans are being made by 
owners of more than 200 drink cure 
institutions to discontinue business 
with the coming of national prohibi
tion. We figure there will be no need 
for our institutions after the country 
goes drv. One institution that oner
ated fifty branches is now using less 
than twenty.”

APPRECIATION
May 12, 1919.

My Dear Editor:
Yesterday 1 read Texas newspapers, 

fully a hundred of them, the largest 
daily and the smallest weekly, papers 
which came to the Victory Loan head
quarters from all over the State, and 
reading them, I was impressed anew 
with the wondrous power of the press, 
and as my creed is “ flowers for the 
living," 1 am writing you today to 
thank you for the part you have 
played in winning the war.

Five Liberty Loans have come and 
gone, and in all we have had the un
ceasing co-operation of the press. I 
want you to know that I appreciate 
the general publicity you have given 
to Liberty Loans and as Federal Re
serve Chairman of the Woman’s Lib
erty Loan Committee, I especially ap
preciate the publicity you have given 
to women's part in the loans.

When through the press the fact 
was brought out that the government 
found it necessary to take the revol
utionary step of enlisting the ser
vices of women to sell bonds, the men 
were spurred to greater achievements, 
and to women all over our country it 
gave a new sense of responsibility 
while it quickened their patriotism 
and, thanks to the Dress, the Nations 
cull to women to help finance the war 
reached not only the women who were 
free to give their time to the work, 
hut it reached the “ home guard”  also, 
the women who stayed at home and 
“ kept the home fires burning,”  there
by releasing other members of their 
family for active duty.

Letters bv the score have come to 
this office from women too occupied 
with home affairs to do active war 
work, but who were inspired to sub
scribe because of stories thev read in 
the press. Oftimes thev inclosed the 
magic clippings while they wrote “ If 
the government needs all of my sav
ings, I am ready.”

In all o f the loans, women have sold 
bonds. In the Fourth Loan, more than 
$.36,000,000 was secured by the women 
of the Eleventh District and in the 
Fifth, while the figures are not all in, 
we have reached more than $25,000,- 
OO0 for the Women's Committee. 
When the final figures are compiled 
it will no doubt be found that the 
50.000 women workers of this District 
have secured fully one-third of the 
subscriptions.

Without the inspiration and help 
of the press, no such result would have 
been attained, and so, while there is
glorv enough for all. all honor, to the 
press who “ told the story,”  to the 
press who i 'imkenel the consciousness 
<’f responsibility of our people, and 
"ho •na-d* possible the sore of Victory 
for the Liberty Loans which we may 
sing today.

Cor’ i.llv -ours. ’ 
MRS E B. REPRERT.

Federal Reserve Chairman
Women’s Liberty Loan Committee

FOARD COUNTY’S LIST OF 
MEN GIVEN TO SERVICE

Inducted into the A rm y by the Local Board, Showing 
Name, A ge, Date o f Indnction and Serial 

Number of Each

5-27-18
5-27-18
5-27-18

297
368
221

Bivens, James Sidney, 21 8-4-18 258 
Russell, John Malcum, 21, 7-5-18 458 
Gribble, Will. Luther, 22 3-29-18 275 
Cole, Larkin Crutcher, 27, 4-29-18 43 
Nelms, Samuel Dickey, 22. 4-29-18 75 
Kenner, Julius Doyle, 21, 4-29-18 194 
Orendorph, Jas. W., 29, 4-29-18 298 
Adams, Reger Bert, 21, 4-29-18 425 
Long, John Edgar, 25, 7-31-18 213 
Nelson, Oscar H., 2-5. 5-3-18 56
Cates, James T. 26, 5-3-18 440
Wiliams, Samuel Haul, 23, 8-27-18 72 
Smith, Roscoe L„ 22, 5-7-18 345
Bain, Bert Cal, 21, 5-11-18 199
Neill, Alex 0 „  23, 5-27-18 406
Simpson, George \V„ 21, 7-5-18 123 
Hogan, Benj. F., 30,
Golden, Ambrus, 21,
A baton, Leslie, 29,
Sanders. Stanley I... 30. 5-27-18 292 
Manard, Robert E„ 23, 5-27-18 312 
Mitchell, Fred F.. 22, 5-27-18
Foley, Jas Howard, 24 
ilalsell. Jeff Burnace, 25, 0-7-18 
Black, Hlzy, 26, 6-28-18
Franklin, Jno. E. iCol) 30, 4-29-Is 284 
Caldwell, Luther P„ 30 0-28-18 133 
Rucker. Arnold I,., 23, 6-28-18 285 rej. 
Willis, Urbane B.. 23, 0-28-18 211, rej. 
Johnson, Roily R., 23, 5-20-18 58
Davis, Robert H., 27, 6-28-18 4
Draper, Ora B„ 21, 6-28-18 17
Arp. Bill, 24, 6-28-18 378 rej.
Black, Geo. Smiley, 24, 6-28-18 344
Marlow, Jim, 27. 6-28-18
Of field, Glenn M., 24, 6-28-18
Hinds, George L., 23. 8-28-18
Magee, Decker R„ 25. 9-4-18
Baker, Claude Vaster, 2.3. 6-28-18 76 
Tysinger, Wm. B.. 28, 6-28-18 293
Gentry. Oscar M„ 22, 6-14-18 52
McMillan, Wm. Archie, 22, 6-28-18 187 
Statser, Leroy, 21, 6-28-13 316
Adams, Wesley C., 24. 6-23-18 460
Young. Wm. A.. 21, 7-17-18 241 rej. 
Selvidge, -"as. 21, 6-28-18 100
Simmons. Robt. L„ 21. 6-28-13 157 
Mitchell, Thomas C„ 23 6-28-13 114
Tye, Samuel D., 22. 6-23-13 151
Brown, Wm. Verna, 28, 6-23-13 48
McLaughlin, Claude C., 23. 8-23-1S 38 
Nelson, llarvie D., 29, 9-4-18 473
Reese, Jno. D.. 27, 10-10-18
Bryan, B*nnie F„ 22, 6-28-13

Bruce, Jeff W., 24, 7-23-13 2
23. 7-23-18 264

1., 23. 7-23-18 188
22, 7-29-18 261
21. 7-5-18 376

B„ 21, 7-23-18 403
21, 7-23-18 196

MARRIAGES
| Mr. John S. Ray and Miss Mary B.
I Musseter surprised mary of their 
I friends when they were quietly mar- 
| ried at the home of Mrs. Ora Hunter 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Edna Hunter played the wedding 
march and the ceremony was perfum 
ed by Rev. J. H. Hamblen. Only a 
few of their most intimate friends 
were present.

Mrs. Ray has been employed in the 
Crowell High School during the term 
just closed, however, her home is in 
La Grange, Mo. She is an accomplish
ed young lady and is a welcomed ad
dition to the citizenship of Crowell.

The News joins in good wishes for 
the happy couple.

191 
18 424

6
347

List of soldiers inducted into the army 
by the local board for Foard Coun
ty, Texas, from the June 5, 1918 
Class, showing name, age, date of 
induction and serial No.

Wishon, (has. 21, 11-6-18 17;
Wiliams. Lafayette M., 21. 8-6-18 28 

j Capps, John T., 21 8-14-18 16
Sanders, Allen R„ 21. 8-6-18 11
Morgan, Ollie G„ 21, 8-6-18 18

! Sewell, Thomas II.. 21, 8-6-18 :j<>
! Hlavaty. Henry I,., 21, 8-26-13 30
White, Willie, 21, 8-6-18 25
Martin. Lester O., 21, S-26-18 :(s
Loyd, Walter R„ 21, 8-6-18 27
Thompson, Conrad W„ 21, 9-19-18 0

24

36
31
22
20

268
311
481
326

Richev, <>dus. 22. 5-31-18
Ayers, Henry I,., 23, 6-28-13

6-28-18

H ARDEN S \YS PEACE
TERMS AS EXPECTED

B-’rlin. via London, Mav 11.— Maxi
milian Harden, editor of the Berlin 

j Die Zukunft, writing on the peace 
treaty, says:

“ The peace conditions are not har
der than I exnected. They were un
pleasant to the greater nart of the 
l»eople. but could one really have ex- 

I peoted th»m otherwise?
“The Germans have not given very 

convincing m»ntn1 guarantees during 
the six months since the revolution 
that they have changed their svsteni: 
on the contrary, the nresent govern
ment and the nress have used the 

I same tricks of bluff as under the old 
rule of the petty nobility.

“ The Government’s proclamation | 
and edicts are onlv bail copies of the | 
Kaisnr’s time. The whole press re- , 
sounds in protests and has started a 
campaign of incitement against the 
allies, couched in violent language. It 
is agitating for refusal to sign the 

j treaty, and to what use? All must 
know that the allies, hv keening up 

I the blockade and occupying the coal 
districts, can force Germany to sign 
whatever thev want.

Revolution Disappointment
“The allies have been threatened 

that Germany would ioin the Bolshe- 
viki. But that would be suicidal. The 
only way to rescue the country is by 
onenness and honesty. The revolu
tion has been a great disappointment.

“ Germany should have sent men who 
would have laid th»ir cards on the 
table and got the allies to understand 
that some of the conditions were un
acceptable. If Germany showed its 
good will to do what is in its nower 
tn comply with the allies’ reauests the 
allies would see that conditions were 
changed in favor of Germany, because 
thev know there must be a Germany 
and that it is impossible to destroy 
the German people.”

REV. J. H. HAMBLEN PREACHED 
COMMENCEMENT SERMON

On account of much rain and mud 
last Sundav morning the commence
ment sermon was not nreached as was 
planned by Rev. W. T. Rouse of Ver- 

I non. Bro. Rouse was here, having 
, come Sat” rdav afternoon, but it was 
i pouring down rain Sunday morning 
! and continued up until nearly t»n 
o’clock, so it was almost out of the 
finest inn for the people to gather at 
the school auditorium for the services. 
Then Bro. Rouse had to he at Vernon 
in the afternoon to marry a counle, 
so that it made it impossible for him 
to stav over and preach in the after
noon or at night.

R"t our people were not to be en
tirely outdone. Bro. J. H. Hamblen 
responded to an emergency call to 
proqrh the commencement sermon, 
which he did at 3 n. m . and although 
there was still plenty of mud, a snlen- 
did crowd was present at the services.

89 
417 
445

Parker, Al. 25. 6-28-18 232
< 'rosnoe, Earnest M„ 27, 6-28-18 195 
Wilson, Orion J. 1’ .. 21. 7-5-13 i p  
Brown, Frederick A., 27. 6-23-13 302 
Mapp. John I)., 23, 6-28-13 239
Foley, Beachey, (coll 25, 6-20-18 473 
Bruce, Paul A., 25. 6-28-18 479
Reynolds, ( ’has. H , 23, 6-28-18 372 
Wood, Chas. H., 23, 6-26-18 42
Randolph, John M„ 27, 6-28-18 160 
Ribble. Curtis C„ 22. 5-31-18 160
Davis, Richard, (col) 22, 6-19-18 453 
Black, Barney Lee. 21, 6-28-18 457 
Solomon, Earnest L„ 23, 6-28-13 283 
Erwin, Willie C.. 22. 7-23-18 59
Per,d?rgrass. Evans H. 28, 7-15-18 469 
Glover. Lawrence P., 21, 6-28-18 357 
Ballard. Floyd. 25. 7-15-18 414
Sellers. Curtis Dee, 23, 7-15-18 129 
Riggs. John Oliver. 26. 7-15-18 213 
Woodard, Rov Lee, 22, 7-15-18 465 
We'ls. C.->o. Brown, 24, 7-15-18 163 
Ridtev. Everitt Porter, 23. 7-17-18 329 
Richter, Joe, 21. 7-15-18 426

Logan, Paul A..

Dockins, James T„ 24, 7-23-13 153
Flowers, Chas. E., 23, 8-6-13 288
Fortner. Flovd W„ 21, 7-23-18 489 
Self. Eddie E.. 22, 7-23-18 132
Stocker. Edward H„ 25, 7-24-18 9
Casey, Earl, 28, 7-4-18 70
Johnson. Walter A., 22. 7-23-18 173 
Thomas, Rav, 22, 7-23-18 184
Parker, Horace D„ 21. 8-27-18 277
Robertson, Oran H„ 22. 7-23-18 411 
Gamble. Jno. R„ 28, 7-23-18 387 rei. 
Cental. Joe. 21. 7-23-18 57
Neill, Gus B„ 25, 6-26-18 386
Chapman, Jesse L„ 24, 6-26-18 53
Manp, Thomas O., 25, 7-23-18 439 rej. 
Hell. Charles, 28. 7-23-18 73
Marlow, Luther A., 22. 7-23-18 472 
Williamson, AlvinE., 28, 7-23-18 181 
Davis. Chester A.. 22. 7-23-18 273
Halsell, Hunter W„ 22. 7-23-18 47
Thurmond. Olis G.. 25, 7-23-13 177

Murphy. Otho, 21, 8-6-18
Boren, Leonard T., 21, 3-26-18 
MeAninch. William. 21, 8-26-18 
Simmons. Leonard P„ 21, 8-26-18 
Scales, Frank, 21, 8-6-18
Pechacek, Will I... 21 8-26-18
Gray, Jim Wilson, 21, 8-26-18 5

j List of registrants who joined the 
Navy after having been classified 
by the local board for Foard Coun
ty, Texas, showing order No. and 
name.

127, Wilson, Jas H., Emerg. Fleet. 
131, Burress, Geo. W„ Navy.
162, Ross, Raymond, Navy.

; 174, Burress, Henry W., Navy.
200, Phillips, Henry M„ Navy.

|257, Wright, Jake J., Navy.
259, Bradford. John Y., Navy.
341, Fletcher, F. B., Navy.
366, Thomas, Floyd Clay, Navy.

June Class 1918 
1, Beverly, Lee Allan, Navy.
24, Johnson, Benj. J., Navy.
List of registrants of the Sept. 12th, 

1918 Class, who were inducted into 
the Officers' Training School.

. Enx. William Wade, 10-1-13, student. 
Weatherall, William F„ 10-19-18, stu. 
Sloan, Frank Lewis, 10-14-18, student. 
Munroe. Geo. Archie Jr. 10-14-18 stu. 
White. Cecil Harris, 10-14-18 student.

, Swindell, Sam Roy, Farm Emerg. Fit. 
List of registrants who enlisted in the 

army and iw> y before having been 
classified by the local board, Foard 
County, Texas.

Andrews, Lucious A.
Ballard, Andrew J.
Ballard, Louis.
Beverly, Andrew Y.
Boniar. Reuben C.
Bratcher. Lee Roy.
Busey, Claude F.

| Clark, Millege F. 
j Clifford. Oren P.
I Cooper. Roy A.
I Crosnoe, Samuel E.
Farrar. David R.
Ford. Aubrey W.
Ford. Josenh G.
Goodman. Lonnie A.
Graham, Clyde B.
Hamer, Minor H.
Huskey. Robert R.
Kirkman, Frank T.

On last Sunday afternoon at 5 
o’clock Mr. T. D. Roberts and Miss 
Ethel Flesher were married at the 
Methodist Parsonage, Bro. Hamblen 
performing the ceremony.

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flesher and has 
been practically reared in Crowell 
where all who know her love her.

The groom, who has recently been 
discharged from the Navy, has lived 
at Thalia for many years, but since 
growing to manhood has been a trav
eling salesman most the time.

The happy young couple left Mon
day for Bellville, Texas, where Mr. 
Roberts will sell sewing machines un
der the employ of W. C. McKown, and 
the best wishes of the community go 
with them.

FOARD COUNTY 
OVERSUBSCRIBED

As we stated in last week’s issue
of the News, we were confident that 
Foar i County had gone over the top 
again in raising its quota of the Vic
tory Liberty loan, but the banks had 
not figured the amount up at the time 

j of going to press. It is a source of 
gratification to know that we have 
riot only reached our quota of $39,000 

i but have oversubscribed that amount 
by $4,000, the amount being $43,600. 

.This includes the amount of $2,250 
| subscribed*by employees of the Orient 
not turned in at the banks here, but 
for which the county will get credit.

We had unusual difficulties in put- 
; ting into operation plans for raising 
this quota because o f continued rains 
and the failure of the Government to 
reach us with attractions in assisting 
in the campaign, but right at the very 
last our people came up nobly and 
every one feels a new pride in the 
fact that these difficulties were over- 

i come.

23. 6-14-18 365 Ketn^r, Homer E.
23, 3-14-13 83 Klennor. John Henson.

.. 24. 7-15-18 315 I.oudermi’k. Wm. E
22 7-15-18 318 Mope's, Booh min 1.

21, 7-23-18 37 McMillan \rthor F.
1 P.. 23. 7-2.3-18 381 Murnhy. Wm. .1.
, 27, 7-23-18 306 Reinhardt, Roy D

Robinson, John W.
Simnson. Samuel D.
To»dor. Walter B.
’r el ford, Cl*»on A.
Ti-cker, Albert. J,
Walker. Geo. S 
White, Virgil C.
Woodin, Hugh E.
Woods. Dink.
Garlinghouse. Elmer B., Navy. 
Harper, William Riley. 
Johnson. John E.
Owens, Leon E.
Ringgold, Howard B., Navy. 
Edwards. Herbert K„ Navy. 
Westmoreland. Earl.
7eibig. Homer R„ Navy.
Ross, Clarence W., Navy.
Pope. John R„ Jr.
Cox, Willie M., Navy.
Roberts, T. DeWitt, Navy.

METHODIST ('H i RCH NOTES
When we look at the calendar we 

can hardly believe that this year will 
soon he gone, but it is a fact that 
this conference year is over half gone.

; Of course we have all made some mis
takes, and have all left some things 
undone we should have done, and 
these have gone forever.

It now remains for us to say what 
we will do with the rest of this year, 
1919. In the first place, it seems to 
me we ought to stop now and thank 
the good Lord for his blessings that 
have come to us in material prosper
ity, and one of the best ways we can 
show our gratitude is to make good 
ourselves by more devout living. What 
do you say to this?

Let all remember that next Sunday 
the big Centenary drive begins, and 
will run for one week only. Now, you 
want to know what this Centenary is. 
Well I will take time right here to 
tell the public in general and the 

; Methodist in particular. It is the ore 
hundredth anniversary of Methodist 
Mtas'ons in America. Just one hun- 
ired y*‘ ar- ago the Methodist church 

sent out their first missionary.
; The first aim of the Centenary is to 
bring all of our people closer to God. 
in prayer for ourselves and the whole 
world, and to give us a world vision, 

j ami then we will raise thirty-five mil- 
I lion dollars to help give the gospel to 
the whole world in this generation.

You say this is a big task, and so it 
it, hut if we will go from our knees 
as tithers for our Lord we will ac
complish this big undertaking, and do 
it with ease. Our plan is to put on a 
campaign and raise this amount in 
subscriptions and then we have five 
years to pay it, so you see it is not 
such a hard task after all.

Now, if you would like to have more 
information about this, come to church 
next Sunday morning and we will 
have a special service that will help 

I you to know your duty in this matter.
Let us nil remember that the Lord 

expects every Methodist to do his 
duty—will we disappoint Him?

In keeping with my promise to the 
Boy Scouts, I will take them to the 
breaks (or a hike this week. Some 
may think we lose time going out 
with twenty or thirty boys for a few 
days, but if I can help to shape the 
lives of the boys of the community. I 
feel like I can afford to take some 
time. Any time you can help the Boy- 
Scouts in any way, you are doing a 
good work.

J. H. HAMBLEN.

PROFIT IN HOGS
Ordinarily the News does not think 

it a good idea to raise hogs in town, 
for as a rule, they are nut or. floored 
oens, and consequently their presence 
becomes objectionable from Ike stand
point <>f sanitation. But it can be 
done and there is no reason why they 
should not be kept even in town.

But leaving the matter of sanita- 
' tion out of it, the hog editor wants 
to give some figures submitted to us 

! by M. .1. Davis. Last year was a very 
unfavorable year in which to raise 
hogs, because feed was high and it all 
had to be bought. But Mr. Davis 
made money on four hogs which he 
raised right here in town.

These four hogs cost him $164.30. 
That included the cost of the hogs and 
the feed it took to get them ready 
for the slaughter pen. He did not 
get the net weight, but had the gross 
weight, which was 1320 pounds. Fig
uring that they grossed a third, that 
left him more than 800 pounds of 
meat, which at 35 cents per pound 
would be worth $280. He sold 174 
Dounds of lard at .30 cents, which to
taled $53.20. This added to $280 will 
give $332, which left him a net profit 
of $168, or $42 on each hog.

He says he has nlenty of hams and 
"’ idlings to last h;m until hogs are 
ripe next fall. If this meat were fig
ured at present prices his profits 
would be much greater.

This is a fine year for hogs and 
the average family can easily raise 
enough meat to supnlv half its needs 

i or more, and the cost will be small, 
fo" the hogs can be ko"t in good con- 

i dition for several months on weeds 
alone. And in fart, the nreseoce of 
the weeds are more objectionable than 
hogs.

Absolutely it is a hard proposition 
’ o lose money on a hog. however high 
feed may be. Yet we will buy tons of 

; meat at the present high prices and 
cuss the packers because they don’t 
put it down. The best way to beat the* 
packer is to raise less disturbance and 
more hogs. It will apply to this whole 
country. *

ASKING FOR WHEAT SAMPLES
Preparations are being made by the 

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
for a West Texas Business Men’s 
Trade Excursion into the middle west, 
according to advice received by the 
Chamber of Commerce at Crowell, and 
samples of wheat and other farm 
products are being gathered for the 
two display cars of that excursion. 
These will be marked showing from 
what locality they came, with the 
name of the producer, yield per acre, 
etc.

We believe it would be a good thing 
for Foard County and Crowell if 
steps are taken right now for adver
tising purposes. Not only will we 
want to be represented in this excur
sion with our products but we will 
want to go to the State Fair with 
our products next fall, and now would 
be a good time to organize and get 
ready to put matters in shape for the 
best display of our stuff we have ever 
made.

As to this West Texas Excursion, 
we are not afraid for Foard County’s 
wheat and oata to go on display any
where. We shall be proud to have 
them displayed. But we ought to have

some system of gathering these and 
taking care of them until the time 
comes when they will be wanted. Let’s 
get busy now.

CROWELL HAS l'/« INCHES RAIN
Another big rain came Tuesday 

night and it was accompanied with 
some damaging effect to the small 
grain crops. Really the farmers 
would have been glad to have had fair 
weather for a week or two to enable 
them to replant their feed and cotton 
where it had been covered by other 
big rains and to give the wheat a 
chance to fill out. The rain was ac
companied by a rather heavy wind 
which put much of the wheat on the 
ground. The damage, however, would 
not likely prove so great as appears 
at this time, if we could have some 
fair weather for it to straighten up. 
If the rains continue without doubt 
thev will be hurtful to the crop.

The precipitation Tuesday night 
was IH inches.

N. L. Johnson was here this week 
from Tell and bought a threshing ma
chine with which to threah his crop.

WITH OUR READERS
W. H. Dunagan comes back from 

Dallas where he has been for some 
time, and about the first thing he 
does is to have his name placed on 
our list. Mr. Dunagan has always 
been a regular reader of the News and 
we appreciate that fact.

Carl Zeibig came in recently and 
said he guessed he had better set his 
time up on the paper. Without real
izing the valuable information he was 
giving he told ua about his watermel
on patch and peach orchard, and we 
are giving this here, at the same time 
we do not propose to be responsible 
for all depredations that may hapnen 
about these attractive spots. He has 
2V> acres in peaches. They are all 
right, too, and 2 acres in watermelons. 
We might say further that he has 115 
acres in wheat and 10 acres in fall 
oats, all of which gives promise of 
bumper yields.

Mrs. D. R. Vnndersall of Ft. Worth, 
daughter of Mrs. Robert Cole, be
comes a new reader of the News, as 
also does her sister, Mrs. C. L. White- 
lock of Frederick, Okla.

B. F. Arp sends the News to his 
son-in-law, F. M. Payne, at Barrow. 
Texas. Mr. Payne has land in Foard 
County.

R. Husky came into the office Sat
urday and handed us $1.50 and said 
he wanted the News a year. Mr. 
Husky is not a new comer in reality, 
for he was here five or six years ago. 
A hard year came and he went away, 
but he says Foard County has come 
back to itself now and he knows no 
place that will beat it.

T. D. Roberts has his paper changed 
from Thalia to Bellville, Texas, to 
which place he and his new bride will 
make their home. Mr. Roberts will 
be employed by W. C. McKown.

A HAPPY SURPRISE 
Charley Arp. whose father and 

mother live thr°e miles south of 
Crowell, joined the army among the 
first who enlisted from down about 
San Antonio. He went to France in 

! April, 1918, and was attached to the 
artillery portion of the 35th Division. 
This Division was nromin»r.t at the 
front in most of the big battles.

Nothing had been heard of him for 
several months. Last Sunday his 
father wrote a letter to another one 
of hi« sors in France asking him to 

I try to find out what had become o f 
Charley. He went to the water tank 
at the lake to mail this letter on the 

| passenger train, and got an immediate 
reply, as Charley stepped off the 
train just as he dropped the letter in 
the car.

DROVE 2.800 MILES IN 11 DAYS
R. S. Houssels of Long Beach. C-J., 

and A. A. Crossman of Billings, 
Mont., reached Vernon late Wednes
day night from Long Beach, after an 
automobile journey of 2.800 milea. 
They were on the road eleven days. 
Not a single night was spent in a 
hotel. They carried cooking utensila 
and a camping outfit and spent the 
nights to suit their pleasure. Only- 
one tire was punctured on the entire 
trio.

Messrs. Houssels and Crossman 
came by wav of El Paso. Pecos, Rang
er, Forth Worth and Wichita Falls.— 
Vernon Record.

SPECIAL CENTENARY PROGRAM
A special Centenary program will 

be held at the M. E. Church at Mar
garet. Sundav the 18th. at 11 a. m.

Scripture reading by pastor.
Centenary song.
The meaning of the Centenary by: 

C. J. Monroe, Mrs. D. M. Fere bee, Mrs. 
C. J. Munroe. R. P. Hembree.

At 8:45 p. m.—nhe Centenary work 
bv Mrs. Geo. A. Munroe and Mrs. J. 
M. Odam.

The League’s part in the Centenary 
by Mildred Tharp.

Mission sermon by pastor.

WAR VETERAN SERIOUSLY ILL
Denton, May 9.—Mrs. W. A. Klepper 

! was called to Newport News, Va„ yes
terday bv the serious illness of her 

1 son, Orville Klepper, who is seriously 
ill from pneumonia in the Debarkation 

i Hospital there. Klepper was among 
1 the very first of the American soldiera 
to enter the fighting in France. He 
was wounded several different time* 
and gassed once in action. He had 
just arrived from France when he be
came ill.



SUITS P
T H A T
SUIT

ARE

NEW CLOTHES
Are a Tonic!

1 here is an engaging quality about them 
that invites you to—

?: >ry cake for our Sunday dinner and , 
another little dear lady donated a gal- j 
’ mi of ■>» cream. Who would not liv. | 
always ’’

Will Ewing has returned from | 
France. His occupation was a very 1 
dangerous one. He ran a motor truck | 
'ransporting ammunition to the fir
ing line and was in constant danger 
of being blown up by bombs from 
the enemy’s >.uns and from the fly my i 
n.achines over head.

While we are not attempting to in
fluence the peace commissioners we J 

, think that the burden imposts! upon j 
I the German people is (treater than 
they can bear. 1 am in favor of pun
ishing the leaders for their wrong do- , 

jiny. and in favor of confiscating their I 
rrooerty. which if properly done will 
briny a larye amount of money, but 
the neonle did only what their mae- 
! *■« told them to do and dared not do 

•here - ■ Give them a chance and 
; they will build in a republic that will 
benefit the world.

Get out in 
shoulder:

open an* with your 
back and a springy step.

THAI.IA ITEMS
(Fy Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Bridyis’ baby is sick this week.
Civic Self returned to Burkburnett

Sun lay.
Dee R ; ’ s visited relatives hei

■ns a business vi

THE TEXAN
Motor Car does not have to be apologized for. It did not 
“ just happen.” The Texan IS M A D E  A  P U R P O S E  by 
expert automobile builders and made in’a $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  fac
tory at Fort Worth, Texas. The Texan has taken with the 
people everywhere it has been shown.

1

W e have just reduced the price on more 
than a hundred samples from thre-" to ten dol
lars a suit, and we will make them up in any 
stvle to suit you.

as a business 
cs lay.

visitor

f

y i

prmg and summer weights in seam
earn back

Our spring and sc 
waist and slash pockets, or a rive 
with center vent are jest tlie thing :or the man 
who is particular about his appearance.

W e carry in stock all the necessary acces
sories that it takes to dress you up, such as 
shirts, sox. collars, ties, etc.

Put a spring in your step by DRESSING

at the Baptist

spent the week-end with 
car Rayland.
r-. Rennelis were shop- 
'i We inesday.

: Mrs. Will Wools 
in Vernon M >nday.

visited

Miss Fa Shultz spent the v.-cek-

L P .

Cleaning and Pressing

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Local Healers for Fd V  Price & Co.. Chicago, U. S. A.

Save the Wheat C rop

cud with homefoiks at Ayfersville
Mr. ,.u 1 Mrs. Randolph visited Mr. 

a: I Mr*. Pn - 'l  ■■;. it Talmrg< Sum ■:
Miss ’ iy Capps was the guest ef 

M.-s i.-.ta Ha:; .• Sunday afternoon.
Horace Lambert .sent to Vernon 

Th ?rs lay to have some dental work 
1 done.

Sue Thompson came home from % * r- 
i nun Thursday where she attended
school.

Mrs. Neill haptroned a crow I of 
I y.. an_ folks fishing on Beaver creek
Mon lay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Phillips and son, 
Millard, and wife went to Vernon 
Thui~ lay.

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Sa- 1 Scales and daugh
ter, Miss Ora, wtre shopping in Crow
ell Saturday.

Al'cn ;*•>•■ h of Rayland and John 
Thompson f this place went to Ver

sion Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble were the

\

The Texan has standard Automobile equipment that cars 
costing many hundreds of dollars more have. It sells forw'

$1150 at Factory
The price at Crowell will be

$1150 Plus Freight or Driving Charge

W. R. WOMACK
F U R N IT U R E  A N D  U N D E R T A K E R

J
of Mr. and 
t unlay.

Mrs. Carrol Lind-
spending the week wiih relatives. I,

'l ou mav get vour wheat threshed 
but what about some place to put it?
This is as necessary as threshing. Better see about a 
granary while you have the time for when the har
vest is in full blast you'll have piety to do then. May 
need a new granary, or you may only need repair ma
terial for the old one See about it, then figure with us 
for material.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Succeftnors to

C. T. H ERRING LU M B ER  CO.

R. J. ROBERTS. Manager

f ‘ he young people attended 
v at Jno. Neill’* at Talmage
light.

Lnt 
Bra If

ohm 
•d •

>n and son. Will, an 1 Jno. 
,, r- business visitors in

Vernon M >nday.
Mrs. Sal’ M.'Lnrt?' and ’uiby spent 

Sunday with h-r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Uav< J he.

U. C. Miller and Rader and timer
Wray were visitors in Crowell 'lues- 
day.

Miss Susie McDaniel came in the 
first f the wick from Wichita Falls 
to visit her people.

Barney Lefevre and Decker Magee
"f Crowell were in our community 
Tuesday afternoon.

tit with
* c«Ur»s> iVjfcaW cG ii i?  W n i

She knows every time >ve or 
the boys;

She knows the excuses each fellow 
employs.

If the telephone girl told half she 
knows.

It would tu>m all our friends into bit
terest foes.

She would sow a small wind that 
would soon be a gale;

Engulf us in trouble and land us in 
jail.

The . r’ y ? i i Johns o’.- Friday Mrs. Mel Gover and little daughter She would s*art f >rth a «.* >ry which,
night vas well attended. All report recently came in to visit Mrs. Gover’s gaining in force, 
a delightful time. people, J. H. McDaniel and family. Would cause half our wives to sue

................  , ,1 , for divorce.
• m l  A ’'.'.ir 1 • g , Tisdale and children She could get all our churches mixed

children si.ent Sunday with ->li. and came in the first of ’ he week to visit

ijn irj o
An I turn our bright days into sor

rowing night.
In f -he could keep the whole 

town in a stew,
If -ht* told but one-tenth of the thing- 

she knew.
M>h. >ay, tint doesn’t it make your 

head whirl
When you think what you owe to tin- 

telephone girl?
— Mary Albright.

Longview, Texas, R. F. t>. No. I.

Notice to farmers—We have the 
steel to make weed blades any length 
you want.—C. B. Garlinghouse. tf

Mrs. Frank L mg.
Messrs. Marvin Price of Vernon and 

w If 1-1 Hud lies* m of Talmage were 
in the city Sunday.

The nartv given by Tom Johnson 
Friday night .-as well attended. All
report a _ jo J time.

Gladys Moore :ame in Thursday 
from Hamlin where she was visiting 
Artie May Crawford.

her people, J. IL McDaniel and family.
Mrs. L. P. Jones and daughters, Lu- 

ile an 1 Laverle, vent to Truscott 
Tut s lay to visit Mr. Jones an I at- 
ti-nd the < ro.vell play that went there 
the same day.

— ■

MARGARET Ml SINGS
i By Special Correspondent)

M h of he cotton and feed stuff
will have to be replanted and there
is a s arcity of seed

The gram crops aie looking fine 
but there will be considerable down 
wh: h will be hard to harvest.

Our Liberty garden has been a suc
cess. It beats our war garden of last 
year and no expense for irrigation.

show at Crowell Tuesday night and 
also went to see the war tank Wednes-

j day.
Misses Alma and Emma Sf-hroeder 

land brother, Alfred, attended the par
ity at Toni j  Allen’s at Rayland Friday
night.

Plainview and Thalia played on the 
diamond here Friday afternoon. The 
score stood 7 to 2 in favor of the
home boys.

The Gambleville bail team played 
with the boys here Monday afternoon. 
The score stood 11 to 1 in favor of the

lhome team.
Mr. Fletcher has disappeared from Everett Haney of Vernon and Clar- 

: • neu and it is report- Haney of Burkburnett spent the
cd that he has - me on a wedding week-end here with their parents, Mr.
tour by himself. It is less expensive and Mrs. Mode Ham y. 

vi i M . ,-t as enjoyable. Tom Johnson and b.-.ther, Ed., went
And still it rains and even the

fr ,gs. tha’ failed to find a puddle last Wedne„ , ay for Dallas and Austin 
,- ar stiff.* ’ t*. produce sufficient

I Miss Minnie Rundell returned to 
her home at Walnut Springs Tuesday. 
She was our primary teacher here and 
gained many friends during the eight 
months of teaching here.

r iday cut an! Saturda., at U-rncn ; a number of our people attended 
■ ‘th the ir father and -cstcis, >• *• graduating plav and program of

McLarty and Hisses Essie and Alice. th, Crowell High School Monday 
ox . i tVio r,:--tnrr I night. They were: Misses Pear! Bla-

. V . ..... II T ,,.- , io „  rnoPt and Otis Benham, Lelah Jones, Ar-

Country Correspondence

ninda Lefevre, Vivian Huffaker, Ina 
Jackson, Minnie Rundell, Bertha and 
v.ola Fox and Florrie Owens. Messrs. 
Orvall Weatherall, Lewis Sloan, Jas. 
Harper, Price Fowler and A. L. Sloan 
and family and Virdie Halbert and 
family.

On account of the rain the latter 
part of last week Foard City did not 
give their class play last Saturday 
night but put it off until Wednesday. 
Then the rain once more caused it to 
be postponed. Mrs. Carl Thacker is 
coaching the play. Title of the play, 
“ Safety First.”  Mrs. Barrington 
Bridges— Lela Jones; Mrs. Jack Mont
gomery—Eva Glover; Virginia—Hat
tie Rader; Jack Montgomery—Sam 
Mills; A friend of Jack’s, Jerry Ar
nold— Lewis Sloan; Jack’s cousin, El
mer Flannels—Orvall Weatherall: A 
maid, Mary Ann—Nora Leievre; The

to Vernon Tuesday. They visited M . Turks: Abou Ben Mocha—Frank Har- 
Baker and wif*. Ed. left there? per: His laughter, A Fortune Teller

and a French Barroness, Zulika—Ber-
that Fox. The play will be given as 
soon as the weather is favorable. Alin : I to hatch a polliwod, are now \irg. M. E. Leeth and son, Lemuel

, ' v  'n ' r< f" '  of Al.-oi-l, arc visiting Mn..Lo>’’l r!°f; 1 7o ’th T c\^^Tophecy b y 'F lo^ e  Ow‘-1 11 ** ' ter, Mrs. Llrner Kee and Miss Maggie *
Leeth, the assistant teacher in the/--» v r  a. ii LserLIl, lilt* aSBiU kaiu  ic a l iiw  jhOur broom factory is running all R la^(1 8choo, daughters of Mrs. 

right and Mr. Goodman *  Son have , i
Mr. Stephens has completed the contracted to handle the brooms at ! *ei' ’ 

concrete sub walk in front of hi** this place. You < an now buy a better . The little seven year-old boy of Mr. 
place of business and erected an awn- broom f->r 60c than you have been'an(j Mrs. Elmer Kee happened to the
ing.

John Wesley proposes to meet his 
wife and four daughters in El Reno, 
Okla., to celebrate his 79th birthday 
on the 18th of May.

Some farmers report that their 
oats will produce one hundred bushels 
per acre and corn cannot help being 
fine, although the acreage is not 
large. . . .  ___

misfortune Saturday evening of hav 
ing a gash cut in his head that took 
five stitcheB to close up when he fell

j buying at one dollar.
n . . ., ling a gash cut in his head that tookOur threshir men are of the opinion "  - - - • . . ..

that there will be an abundant har- . ■ . . __
vest. They are buying new engines aKamst a w r 
and separators and buying their coal 
in car lots to be prepared. We sold 
two cars to one man.

FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

. Owen Rader and Franch Welch went 
It is nice to be remembered by the lo Crowell Tue«day. 

ladies when our best half is away. I
One dear little woman sent us a four I Miss Nora Glover of Gambleville is

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
The telephone girl sits still in her 

chair.
And listens to voices everywhere;
She knows all the gossip;
She knows all the news,
She knows who is happy;
She knows who is blue;
She knows all our sorrows;
She knows all our joys;
She knows all the girls 
Who are chasing the boys.
She knows all our troubles;
She knows all our strife;
She knows every man

TRACTORS
W e  are prepared to 
do do all kinds of

Tractor W ork

W e  have lathe, drill 
and power press. 
Now is the time to 
bring them. See us 
at once.

Self Motor Co.
Afford a Ford



Second-Hand Goods
Second-hand Goods bought and sold, anything, it mat- 
teirs not what it may be. Let us know what you have. 
Also do general repairing.

S a w  F ilin g  a n d  G u n  R e p a ir in g  a  S p e c ia lly

O ld  S to v e s  M ad e  N ew

Stegar & Woods

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

L O O K !
I have put in a line of Jewelry, 
consisting of watches, chains, 
lavaliers, rings, soliil gold -tick 
pins, etc., awl can sell at com 
peting prices for cash. You need 
no* go elsewhere to hunt goods 
of e<|Ual quality. Would like a 
share of your business.

A . C. G A IN E S
Expert watch ami jewelry re
pairer. All work guaranteed and 

strictly cash.

LOCAL HOTEL MAN
LETS MUCH ADVICE

A. Johnson Receives .Main Sug
gestions from Catrons

, >V w w >’

TO LEND ON TEXAS FARMS

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
Lmi Tia< S 12 Per Ceil literesl. Easy 

Psyaeais. S Year Optioa
Let Us Tell You About It

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec y
Crowell Association

Meeting so many people in his hotel 
and in his store. A. I.. Johnson gets 
many good pointers. He has a wider 
source of information, on almost ev
en  subject, than most of us enjoy. 
When he feels poorly he knows what 
remedy has helped the most people. 
Mr. Johnson tells us what he found 
best for kidney complaint. He says: 

"My hack and kidneys caused me a 
great deal of trouble and I really 
didn’t know the cause. However, my 
back ached and pained most of the 
time right through the small of it, 
ami when I bent over a sharp, sting
ing pain would catch me. 1 could 
hardly sleep at night because of that 
and mornings was so lame and stiff 
I could hardly get around. My kid
neys I knew were weak and the way 
they acted troubled me at night. I 
decided to try Doan's Kidney Pills and 
they helped me right at the start. I 
was soon getting great results. Al
together I used eight boxes of Doan's 
and they cured me.'

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Johnson had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

TOO MUCH RETROSPECT
Rhetoricians are constantly remind

ing us of what George Washington 
said about entangling alliances. He 
urged this country to keep aloof from 
the problems with which European 
politics were interwoven.

As a rule we associate Washington 
with Fourth of July celebration — 
with commencement exercises, am. 
mellifluous oratory. We think of 
brass bands and streaming banners. 
At the mention of his name we visual
ize marble statues perpetuating his 
image, and oil paintings preserving 
his features ami the cut of his uni
form.

We rarely conceive him as being 
intensely human, and abundantly en
dowed with horse sense. We have 
hung so many frills upon him that in 
these encumbering vestments he 
seems to voice pontificiul utterances. 
So that his remark about entangling 
alliances has established a religion, 
very much as certain texts in the 
Epistles have established the tenets 
of conflicting denominations.

Washington was no hierarch. He 
was a supremely practical American, 
and took things as he found them. A 
voyage to Europe took many weeks, 
and his country was in no way depend
ant on foreign trade. European con
temporary history was a series o f dy
nastic wars, and America had nothing 
to gain and everything to lose by close 
association with the Old World. 
Washington’s precepts were uttered 
for the guidance of the newly bom 
republic, just as the Mosaic Law ap
plied to Israel of the Old Covenant.

Today these conditions are reversed. | 
Europe is distant only a five days’ 
trip. European wars today are not t 

’ dynastic; they are largely concerned 
with arguments between classes—la
borers. artificers, bourgeoisie, and 
landholders- who are often peasants.)

If Europe becomes a dangerous 
place for Americans it becomes a 
dangerous place for American goods

raw materials and manufactures. 
We shall be restricted to markets or. 
this hemisphere, and, with the field 
narrowed, prices will be cut in two. | 
So will wages.

That is what Europe means to us j 
today. We need not become partisans 
in every European territorial quarrel, j 
but no man who is not a Kip Van 
Winkle ran fail to recognize that 
Europe is for us a living reality— 
not a quaint storehouse of historical 
associations.

C J v-----v

Meet me at Fergc-son Bros.
If Italy gets it, there will be one 

, Fiume of garlic.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that bv vir
tue of a certain Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court of 
Foard County, of the 3rd day of Mav. 
19|9. bv Marie Harris, clerk of said 
District Court, for the sum of Four 
Hundred F.ighty-four (I4S4I dollars 
and costs of suit, under a judgment in 
favor of L. C. Anderson, in a certain 
r'voe in said Court, No. 106k. and 
styled L. C. Anderson vs. J. E. Adams, 
nlaced in my hands for service. I. E. 
P. Bomar as sheriff of Foard County, 
Texas, did, on the 3rd day of May,

■  -

■
*1

■WEBER WAGONS-
“ King of All Farm Wagons”
The W agon That Recommends Itself

Skeins are extra heavy to insure strength and pre
vent breakage.
Only “ A ”  grade wheels are furnished you, hubs are 
white oak. spokes oak or hickory, rims or fellows are 
oak, tires are extra quality of steel and are set hot.
W agon box made of best grade box board lumber 
are thoroughly ironed, heavy stakes and stake staples.

Reach Box acts as a truss or support between bolster 
and axle. Made from one piece sheet steel. Pre
vents wear of axle or bolster by whipping the reach.

6. The malleable iron fifth wheel prevents serious rock
ing or pitch of bolster, while out of position, still in 
line.
Since 1845 W eber wagons have maintained a repu

tation for light running. No rattle or pounding about the 
gear.

Let us put one of these wagons out for you today.

J. H. SELF & SON

2 .

3.

5.

i
ms

ms

P A T T O N ’ S

Auto Gloss Finish
is especially prepared to meet the most exacting requirements on 
Automobiles, Carriages, Fine Wagons, Sleigh', Porch and Lawn 
Furniture, Engines, Dynamos, Motors, Separators, in fact any ex
terior surfaces on which a durable, high-gloss finish is desired.

Auto Gloss is made of finely ground, durable colors in good 
varnish, anil will spread smoothly and evenly, and ilr> quickly with 
a brilliant lustre.

Auto Gloss is easily applied, and, as it sets slowly, mav be 
brushed evenly, leaving a perfect, smooth, brilliant finish.

A machine may be retouched in spots or it may he entirely 
refinished in much less time than has heretofore been required. A 
minimum of time-loss is assured the owner.

No varnish is required over the Auto Gloss Colors, as the 
liquid portion is a high-class Auto \arnish; a particularly fine fin
ish, however, may be secured with a final coat of the Clear.

Fergeson Brothers
S tore

t

1919, levy on certain Real Estate, sit
uated in Foard County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, towit:

Lots Nos. (13) Thirteen, (14) Four
teen. (15) F'ifteen, in Block No. (75) 
Seventy-five in the town of Crowell 
in Foard County. Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of J. E. Adams 
and that on the first Tuesday in July. 
1919, the same being the 1st day of 
said month, at the Court House door, 
of Foard County, in the town of 
Crowell, Texas, between the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m„ by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale. I will 
sell said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said J. 
E. Adams.

And in compliance with law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the F.ng- 
glish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper published 
in Foard County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
May, 1919.
1 F.. P. BOMAR.

Sheriff Foard County, Texas.

LEMON JUICE IS
FRECKLES REMOVED

We do all kinds of tractor work.- 
Seif Motor C o.

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion 
to claer and whiten your skin

Squeeze the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau- 
tifer, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounce? of orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet-| 
ly fragrant lotion into the face. neck, 
arms and hands each day and see 
how clear, soft and white the skin 
becomes. Yes! It is harmless. 97)

LET US SHOW YOU
The Southern Marble and Stone Co.'s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas'largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. 0. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

I have ordered a new lens and will j 
soon be ready for home portrait work 
—Mrs. H. T. Cross.

German -ifultur."
O, Jonrnelle, a French writer, dis

courses In the Atlantic Monthly of 
“ Prussian Manners.” and though he 
never grows emotional or Is otherwise 
than calm and moderate In expression 
he seta forth a moat damning picture. 
After allowing how uneonquered 
French repatriate* are after months 
of prison brutality he gives It as his 
belief that the German tyranny doe* 
not conalat almply In an exorbitant ap
plication of the dogma of might. “ It 
haa special mnrtlflcatlona. peculiar to 
the race, which make It even more 
painful If that la pnsalhte. It Is not In
spired solely by the systematic des
potism and Immorality cynically 
adopted hy Germany; It Is not a pure. | 
unadulterated application of any doc- i 
trine; It springs from a genuine lm-k I 
of morality, and from a well-spring of 
vicious animalism, which psychologists j 
have so often detected In the German 
blood.

“ Not," he adds, “that T am so foolish 
as to hold that all Germans are low. 
malignant, and brutal; but It can be 
aald without hesitation that such Is. 
generally speaking, their psychical 
type, more or less emphasised; that 
auch are their racial characteristics, as 
appears from Innumerable facta gath
ered from the lips of our repatriates 
of everv locality."

There seems to be some difference 
of opinion on the subject of buns. The 
hairdresser informs us that they are 
going out, and the barkeeper says 
there will be no more to be had after 
July 1st, but the baker says they are 
much in demand and will continue to 
be so.

Women 1
Hare la a mesmga to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, Ky.: “I suf
fered with painful...", 
alia writes. “I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back sod limbs...I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged . . .  I had about 
given np hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a  friend Instated l

TakaCARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

I b«gan Cardui. In 
• short while I saw a 
marked difference... 
I grew stronger right 
along, and it cured me. 
1 am stouter than I 
have been In years.” 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c ia t e  what It 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardui the 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try Cardui. At all 
druggists. £-73

DR. H. T. STILL
Son of the founder of

OSTEOPATHY
has opened an office in 
Bank of Crowell bldg, 
for general practice 
and will be here Mon
day, Wednesday and 
Friday of each week.

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and  

Abstracts

Crowell Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike pises, 
where you can have the com
forts of s home with the ad
vantages of a light sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDVARDS, Ssrfcss.

iSP i
N

\
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-BATTLE BALL." NEW
game, makes hit

Two Hundred and Fifty Men cn t 
Side—invented by Army 

••V” Man.

Military officials nt tin* lieatl of the 
Oiiiii|i Truvla nthletie council. Camp 
Travis. Tea., lire n.m Ii interested in n 
new giinic <f muss athletics which is 
ttie invention of l.u ltingMimth, an

twn eoucauiMini . . . ..... ....... Army Y. M. C. A. secretary. The game
will be cru i ini. There - a better K' '''' roinl ties mtuli of 'lie science of riii.'1'.v
way of dome it—the proper wav. the improvement done at her home , f MKW v„n,.v ,m„ „ h(1.. recently. She had some remodeling . ,,- • . s i basket ball, and game* I

So lonp: as a : art of our sch. ol term Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howell from 
must be fiiar .ed by the citi.ms hav- M iK ioey hert .-isiting Mrs. Bow
ing to "dig uf ’ tuition for a . nth ot til’s >.«ttr, Mrs. T. M. Beverly, 
two educational interest, in Crowell; Mpg R M ha,  had consider-- i----1----------

-and that is by taxation.
recently. She had some remodeling 
done on the inside of the house, bt- 

it newly papered aniiPUbnl -des having Pubhc and painted.
right way
Everybody knows this. . .
school belongs to the public and 
should therefore be maintained by the 
public through taxation. If the taxes Mrs. Ora Hunter left Tuesday for 
are not sufficient to maintain it, then Vernon where she has accepted a po- 
they should be increased until they sitam in the ready-to-wear depart- 
are sufficient. If the tax limit ha. i ment of F\rkins-Timberlake store of 
been a; plied and st I thtre is an in- that place She visited friends in , 
aufficit ncy of funds the inly th.ng Quanah Tuesday night before going to 
we see to io is to raise the valua
tions. That seems t- be the ttouble 
with the i'r veil school. Valuations 
are- too low. There ought to be no ob
jections to this. A gi . 1 - h . 1 is e if  
o f the best things n which to invest 
money, and really taxes raised for it 
is in truth an investment, that brings 
the very best of returns to the invest
or The stanJar 1 of education is 
raised and our citizenship improve,!
Land values are enhanced by reason 
of the fact that our educational in
terests make this an attractive place 
for a high class of citizens. At this 
day people are seeking educational 
opnor* nit’es f r them children. If 
we offer them th "  — * ' ” *
I f  we do not they 
else.

Vernon.
Percy Moore was kicked by a mule 

at :ht Hals, 11 ranch last Thursday 
morning and sustained a long gash 
on the eh n. He was knocked un- 
co"scions for awhile hut after re- 
gatrrng consciousness he suffer,! no 
great pain.

Stanley Part Mrs landed in New York 
h from overseas according to 
receiv, 1 from him. He went 
sith the machine gun corps of 
th l>i

the

ove
-*ferri

ut after the armis- 
1 to the Military

sv.her,

ark a

fift

d wife came 
Worth.

basket tut 11. and games have been 
played at rump Travis with as many 

! as 3U> men on a side.
t'sing five ordinary footballs and an , 

ordinary football held, with goal posts 1 
at the ends, the game brings Into ; 
I lay a “ skirtn eh” line and a “defense” ! 
line of players. The hulls lire placed 
on a line at the center of the field. I 
and at a given signal the “skirmish
e r s ’ ' race up to be the first to kick 
the ball. It is then kept in play by 
Is., king, throwing n» in forward pass 
in football or passing in basket hull— 
the aim of each side I < ing to get all 
five halls through the opponent's goal 
pi sis or ovi r th goal line. To get the 
I : i through '!• goal posts means a 
- i re of four, hut to get it over the 
goal line moans a score of two.

Me.i. .1. S. Leonard, In ml of the nilli- 
tary a'h'etlc coin oil of the camp. In.s 
I , cic: e an enthusiastic booster for the 

! gai i. and it is iistly that the game 
will he carried to o I cr places as the 
lain leave Camp Tic. Organized

giimes.

JOHN DEERE WAGON
Why It Is the Wagon for You to Buy—

The Best Service-the Lighest Draft

fr.

e e n -d a y fu r lo uarh I team w ork in tl i s S.s in
nil e x  pec ts to re- i w hich  the Y. M. C A. Mi
f r o m  the scrv i c e  ■ : g '* .  " t >  out Mid ll.
ex p ires . H e ha s  1 p rov ed  1 )>• the !*r< g • "
e ? t (  '• Thlrty -f i f ! h Inf: ■.nt ry t ear

o fBo*t  a r id da\; c h -  : won the i hump i<m*1 1
■ame n last F r i -  ! “ T o u m ”  is hurt 11 y the \\ (

One Of■caliaritv »>f the avs rage F'Ub- to the wheat crop
lisVr -
‘ •cir"jlat
bing.

ion” is not built up
f, 1 -

rub- has b . , : i  in p<>
v, v.l(( ; : -i
looking well.

aftt r • :ie h 
h ...:th  f -  

vert v- rider

Econo mv may begin at home and
ually R M Tir.ker and fam

con tif ’e fur 3 t ’ ■■■*’• but it u- fr • i Arkansf this w ee’
ends at the garage. , i a ker zmd family i

dr. P st came 
will re- 

harvest. He 
r some time, 
•fully and is

in, which has

2.V) men on n side, the “buttle" of 
“hnttU ball" becomes very realistic 
when the game Is i n

There would he r  
in the -  arid if it 
fool and h■« money.

.re honest PC' rlc 
were not for the

Some of is sometimes evcu«e our
selves for not hunting work because 
we haven’t time.

What ha s  become of the old fash
ioned famd, n which there were elev
en children?

ly came in 
Mr. and 

:oved away
...... .. year or two ago, but '

the i ngtrg for Te- .is was too great 
for the-" • rct'am contented in that 
state. W't are glad to welcome them 
back to the finest country in the 
world—Foard County.

A . rd re wived from R. R. Waldrop 
r* ently says he and th» family arc 
pleasantly located at Clifton, Texas, 
vh, Mr. Waldrop is connected with 

the First Guaranty Pank of that little 
city. Their many friends here ate

ern

ss is built. Those who

... . .v, ., „mpn who erv at glad to know that they are delightedNtnetenth» of the women wn i . , ,
weiMing* 
selves.

have been married them-

Manv a woman has lost 
frienil by marrying him.

good

Beverly & Beverly have had consid
erable work done on their office on 
the south side of the s ejare. It has 
been re-papered on the inside and a 
new coat o f paint put on the outs; le. 
besides a n> ■% pi rch ha- bteii a l l .  ! 
to the front. L. D. Phillip s has b en
doing the verk. A box o f m

M iss Ltla W
Tom Gr<en and son, Charley, an 1 •an Allis

John P.<- and Pri e Bash ca- \e n Coy na.
the lailt r • ct ,,f last week from  < • 1- a ve . . .liee ilv
lin county. darting on the riturn trip Worr;ack fa:
Tuesd.i irning. Mr. Green and •> ^r'
w»*r* * * _■ 4. L. .Scott an i farm v. n^eeiatir •
Mr. Rasnr • a* siting his brother. t. bat
W T R 
ing at fh 
south of

at cro p on his farm

with their new home and wish them 
continued success and happiness.

We have secured a serial for Fri
day night*. Th“ Terror of the Range, 
whi h starts Friday night. May 30th. 
The serial will continue 7 weeks, two 
reels each night, besides 2 reels of 
corned, and two feature. After the 
-J4th f this month our pictures will 

better as e are going to pay more 
for them. We are now using the 
fathe C - •• to the airdonte n Fri
day and Saturday nights.—Bell Bros.

anges ordered sent by 
amack and packed by 
>n. arrived last week 
'a!., and ha« furnished 

tie feast for the entire 
y. .Just at present the 
e no stronger evidence 
i than by this acknowl- 
later in the season they 

y. ssible to return a ship- 
of one of our staples—black- 

peas.

Two tic ri sons why e v e r  pot 
si. uld invest m War Saving; 

Stamps are given by John W. I;., 
ker, State Tfasurer it Texas, who 
wa* Countv War Savings fi’bnirma'. 
ii the tfitt campaign. Here is wtrH 

he savs:
Thrift is the foundation upon 

which sucre 
save succeed

'The people who take advantage 
this >e.ir of the opportunity offered 
them in the Government Ravings 
campaign to acquire the habit ot 
sa ng sanely and spending wisely 
tint ugh the purchase of War Sav
ings Slumps will be building for fu
ture prosperity and powei. Thrill 
is power.

“Inte ligent saving looks tc. future 
vv sr *pi r>d • g ai d is therefore. j«.*t-
p, tied enjoyment with interest.

“ United States Governn snt War 
Savings Stamp* arc the best and 
saf'st sMutib s  that money v, ,i nn>. 
There Treasury ponds pay trur p - 
, c to i .t, i c st. i ompourded every threw 
months. Thev increase constantly in 
va’ c.e and tha. cot’ s tant l.,crra«o is 
guaranteed ty the Government.

'Theie are two hig re.irrr.z why 
every person sh.- tld save and invni 

j in W R. S. First, it is 
I one’s financial interest to b 
I owner of as many War 

nips as he can acquire

GEAR
Genuine split hickory axles, oak 
hubs and oak felloes.
Oak and hickory spokes, oak 
hounds and oak reach. Oak bur
sters and oak ; ole. Mi.’-.nry dou
bletrees and necky ike.
Guaranteed ALL OAK AND
HICKORY GEAR.
All steel clipped gears 
Sand an I dust proof 1 
b| tvial la| r.

Ill

skeins with

BOX
Steel trapped sides, reinforced
throughout.
All cleats double riveted.
Angle steal cleats—-ext*tided ton
irons.!!• t .j rods—angle steel toe
b gitil braces.
Long leaf ..el! a- pine bottom with
heavy oak cleats.

. High panel seats .wth hand holds. 

. All air seasoned mate rial Paint* 
ground , i i are Linseed oil and
made in our own mills.

These are standardized wagons made of Government specifications. 

The farm truck wheels are 3 6 x 4 4  with 3x j tire and regular wagons are 
4 4 x 5 0  wheel with 3x1 tire.

PRICE 3 1-4 Farm Truck 
PRICE 3 1-4 Regular Wagon

$165.00
$190.00

S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry & Company

to \ erv

Ct-i

Y ou Eat Cheap
As One Can

when you come to our store for 
canned and fresh.

theie ,i;e  still 2,000.000 Ame i• .in sol
diers in France. Get many .. d Ku 
sia. They have to he tak“ ii care of, 
and n ol i y inves'ed in W ar Ravings 
R*tint« will enable the Govorai”  nt 
to take care of then1 and bring then 
bn. k homo to America when they 
’■aie finished the lob of making 
w rld-v. f* pea e permanent.

"This <i no tin ■ for people to lav
as Ids their ; it riot Ism t> it insti d 
time sd cii all o f us must ixhibi* i 
higher type ot patriotism than k v  
b ,fo ie . lnve^iing in War Ra> ing’

; Stamps is profitab’e patrictism.”

tioops to Fiume and the Russian Bol- tions have been nourishing thes, as- 
sheviki opening their spring drives? 1 pirations so long, why h i t they been 

------------  1 concealed till now? The inference
The Treasury Department has been seems to be that it is at present th, 

urged to coin a half-cent piece. If fashion to hum political u ienend- 
the petitioners can point to anything ence of some one or other, and the 

i that .c i be bought for a haif-cent Koreans judged that it vva- time to 
now-a- lays, the Treasury will proba- get in line.

| bly give their request some considera- 
| tion.

Until the luxury tax came into ef
fect, perhaps you did not know that 
candy and ice cream and chewing gum 
and face powder were luxuries. You 
will not, however, entertain any 
doubts on this head for some time to 
come.

There is no question that, as long 
as this job of re-charting the world 
goes on, the more complex and diver
sified it will become. Ami it seems 
likely that every claim that is made 
has in it the seeds of another war.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 

1st Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Each Month 

L. I*. McCllARY. M. 1).
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Far, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glassee

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Why is near beer so far from beer?

Groceries

*

Our Groceries are the pride of every table 
that loves to have good things to eat and 
at the same time not feel guilty of eating 

silver dollars while at the repast.

Set your table and supply your pantry with 
economy and appetizing food; it means that 
peculiar ease with which it is possible for an 
alert housewife to prepare an excellent meal.

Try a sack of

Oriole Flour
And you’ll be pleased

Edwards & Allison
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

F R A N K  C R E W S . Mgr.

Blessed are the inconspicuous! It 
is true they are not overburdened with 
bouquets, but neither do they receive 
bombs.

Part of the old-time salt’s education 
is not available for the modern sailor. 
He can no longer learn to splice the 
main brace.

The peace conference finally came 
to an agreement on Kiao-Ghau. The 
principal cause of disagreement upon 
it was probably the spelling.

Mother, who are those People go
ing about with a Wide Smile— My 
dear, those are the Persons who sub
scribed to the Victory Loan.

The little May-day remembrance 
sent to Federal Judge Landis of (’hi- 
cago was quite unnecessary. He blows 
ur. fr,()uently , nough without the aid

! of a bomb.
Russia has issued an ultimatum 

j against Roumania, and it will perhaps 
be effective. We have occasionally 

| known Ma to issue an ultimatum 
(agrainst Pa, and she has nearly always 
| gained her point.

Live and learn! A year ago how 
: many of u* had heard of Chateau 
Thierry or the Argotne forest? Or 

| ho-. any suspected that the disposi- 
• Hon of the Hungarian seaport of 
Fiu.me would make any difference in 
our young lives ?

WHO’S WHO
The self-determination of small peo

ples is to be more than a political 
process. It is going to be an exercise 
in comparative ethnology.

There are some small nations to be 
self-determined whose names we have 
only just hard of. And there are some 
that we haven’t heard of yet.

No doubt there are folks who have 
always known who the Creations are. 
And the Jugo-Slavs. And the Lithu
anians. Bosnians, Cingalese, Koreans, 
etc. Most of us, probably, have a 
fairly distinct idea where these dif
ferent people live. Some of us, per
haps, don’t know that. And very few 
of us have a precise idea of their exact 
political status.

It is perplexing to be confronted | 
with the question whether a certain 1 
race is or is not a classified subdi
vision of a larger race. And, if so, 
whether it ought to be cut loose or 
not. And if not, why.

The Koreans have just put in a 
clnim for self determination, and one 
of their reasons is that they aTe 
Christians. Some of them probably 
nr,’. Their claim has a religious a* 
well as a political basis. And it 
seems about as good a claim as sev 
eral others that we have heard lately.

But it seems strange that we have 
only just heard it, and that the polit
ical side of it is kept carefully in the 
background. If theological convic-

Yfiuntr man, if you are not Roinjr to wear 
a full beard —Piussian style—then for the 

____________ sake of your appearance keep neatly
shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.

CROWELL BARBER SHOP
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietor®

w
The brewers are all turning to the 

manufacture of ice cream. What if 
they should forget and use some of 
their former ingredients? Beer irs 

1 cream would probably become instant- 
I ly and universally popular.

We understood that the last war 
of all was at an end. Then what is 
all thi* about the Roumanian army in 
Buda-Pest and Jugo-Slavia sending

Let Us Supply You
W e  are doing our best to supply our costomers 

with the best of everything to eat and will appreciate 
your telling us any time anything we sell you does not
prove up to your satisfaction.

Our stock of groceries is kept fresh by daily re
ceipts and we are glad to sny our prices on some arti
cles are lower.

W e are keeping in touch with the market and 
promise our customers the lowest possible price on all 
groceries. Try us at all times for your wants in our line 
and we will save you money.

t

Hunt’s Salve, formerly called 
Hunt s Cure Is guaranteed to 
atop and permanently cure that 
terrible Itching. It Is com 
pounded fo r  that purpose and 
your money w ill fee promptly 
refunded w ith o u t  q o e e t lo n  
If Hunt’s Halve fails to core 
Itch, Hcsfima .Tetter. King Worm 
or any other shin disease, fto 
the bos.
F o r  lo ca lly  by

FERGESON BROS.

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis (* Lanier.

t l
Ley '* I



Small Accounts

As Well as Large Ones 
Are Welcome Here

You need not wait until your business has assumed 
great proportions before opening an account.

DO SO T O D A Y

Our patrons, regardless cl iSe amount of business 
done, receive every courtesy in all matters of business 
entrusted to us, and there is nothing in safe banking 
we cannot perform.

"N ot too big for small business 
Not too small for large business.”

“ Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texaa

W. S. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL. Active V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Directors:
W. S. Bell, J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C. R. Fergeson

LO CA L AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
If vou want a new Ford see S. S. 

Bell.
Furd Halsell came in Monday from 

Fort Worth.
Miss Edna Hunter is visiting in 

tjuanah this week.
Mrs. R. C. Johnson left Saturday 

for her home in Haskell.
L. K. Johnson was here from Ver

non Sunday and Monday.
For Sale— Double-row go-devil, used 

about a week.— R. W. Bell. 52p
If you need a second hand binder, 

we have them.—J. H. Self & Sons.
Planter and go-devil for sale cheap. 

Crowell Grocery Co. or J. B. box. 51
If you want a saddle, see some ex

tra bargains that we havt tow.—M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kish of Vivian 
were here to attend the closing ex
orcises of the school.

Miss Blalock was here front Foar l 
City Monday night to attend the com
mencement exercises.

Miss Ola Yeatts. who taught in the 
Margaret school this year, left Sun
day for her home in Abilene.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall and little son, 
Leland. returned last Friday from a 
visit with Mr. Stovall's father, S. B. 
Stovall, at Lantesa, Texas.

New Ford for sale.—S. S. Bell.
W. O. Hines of Rochester was here 

Tuesday.
Garland Burns was here from Thalia 

yesterday.
W. A. J. Hall and family have mov

ed to Rochester.
Luther Gribble is here for a short 

visit from Tell, Texas.
For Sale—Three second hand grain 

binders.—J. H. Self & Sons.
W. C. Perry came in from Wichita 

Falls Tuesday on account of Mrs. Per
ry being sick.

Heard Perry has rented Mrs. Ora 
Hunter's home furnished and moved 
into it this week.

Virg Allen was here Tuesday from 
Truscott. Mr. Allen lives on Dr. Kin
caid’s farm near Truscott.

Miss Mary Woods visited in Has
kell the latter part of last week and 
was accompanied home by W. N". Cole 
of Rule

Mrs. Boss Roark and children and 
Miss Nora Banister left Monday for 
Floydada to visit their sister, Mrs. 
G. VV. Johnson.

H. R. Patton of Caddo, who has been 
here on account of the serious illness 

f his mother, Mrs. R. S. Patton, left 
Monday for his home.

Mrs. A. E. Propps of Benjamin was 
here the latter part of last week visit
ing h< r mother, Mrs. Fannie Thacker, 
end sister, Mrs. J. M. Hill.

Fire Insurance.—B. W. Self.
Brand new Ford for sale. See S. S. 

Bell.
House for rent, east of Rasor Ho

tel.— W. J. Carter. tf
Mrs. M. 0 ’< onnel was here last Sat

urday from Margaret.
Mrs. White came in Monday to visit 

(her daughter, Mrs. S. T. Crews.
Dorothy Thompson, public stenogrn- ! 

j pher, County surveyor’s office. tf
Miss Dorris Wynne left Sunday af

ternoon for her home in Hamlin.
Three second hand grain binders ! 

for sale at a bargain.—J. H. Self & 
Sons.

Go to the Elk Cafe for your dinner 
and supper—just 35c. Cake and cream 
every meal. 62

J. F. Ross was here the first of the 
week from Waxahachie looking after 
his wheat crop.

All kinds fishing tackle, poles, lines, 
hooks, minnows and etc., at Self's 
hardware Store.

Mrs. H. M. Goode and son, Jennings, I 
came home Wednesday from a visit 
with relatives in Rule.

Mrs. M. S. Henry returned last Fri
day afternoon from the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs in Stamford.

George Gallup and E. L. McMillan 
came in last week from Ranger and 
will work through the wheat harvest 
here.

You are aiming to buy an automo
bile when you get your wheat mar
keted. Let your car be a Texan.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. Joe Johnson went to Dallas 
yesterday afternoon to visit her son, 
Bax, and attend the closing exercises 
of the school.

Elk Cafe Bakery.— Regular dinners 
and suppers with hot rolls and butter 

. for 35c, drinks included, with some
thing special on Sunday. 52

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Miss Arminda 
| Lefevre of Foard City attended the J  commencement exercises at the school 
auditorium Monday night.

Elk Cafe—Bill’s Place—north side 
of square. Your dinner. for 35c, your 

- sunper f< r 3.*c. Cake and cream ev
ery meal. Fish on Friday. 52

Mrs. Charlie Hunt and children are 
here from Ochelata, Okla.. visiting 
Mrs. Hunt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Mitchell, and other relatives.

Miss Ella Edgin went to Margaret 
yesterday afternoon and presented her 
piano pupils of that town in a recital 
at the school auditorium last night.

We can get a few more John Deere 
(hinders for the next few days. If you 
are going to need one you had better 
let us know quick.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Claude Adams and baby are j 
here taking rooms at the McLarty 
place. Mrs. Adams expects Claude to 
arrive from the front within a short 
time.

Those who allow their stock to run 
out must either keep them up or pay 
damages. Let all take notice from 
this and act accordingly.—J. K. 
French. 51p

A telegram from Sam Tye to his 
Barents last Wednesday said he had 
landed in New York having come over 

ion the George Washington. He was 
: sent to Camp Meritt.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Shirley and little 
son came in Tuesday from Bellville 
where Mr. Shirley has been working 
with W. C. McKuwn. Lee came home 
to look after his wheat crop.

J. F. Webb was here Tuesday from 
the Rayland community. Mr. Webb 
says they had considerable hall and 
wind there. The hail ruined a very 
fine crop of peaches on his place.

We have a fine electric vacuum 
cleaner to rent to the public at $1.0l> 
per lay. You can clean every rug 

i and do all other work for which it is 
intended fur only $1.00.—W. R. Wom
ack.

Ladies' Suits Reduced

A ny $ 4 4 .5 0  Suit now 
A ny 3 9 .5 0  Suit now 
A ny 3 2 .5 0  Suit now 
A ny 2 9 .5 0  Suit now 
A ny 2 4 .5 0  Suit now 
One lot Suits choice for

$ 3 7 .5 0
3 2 .5 0  
2 4 .9 5
2 2 .5 0
19 .50
14 .50

W e  have around thirtv-five suitsJ

to select from and all good styles 
and new suits.

Self Dry Goods Co.

An Arbiter of the Latest 
Ideas in Toilet Goods

In the line of toilet requisites our stock is excep- 
tionaal, b o t h  as to assortment and quality.

W e  have a l l  the New Things which 
you see advertised in the magazines.

Fine Perfumes, Toilet Waters, Powders, 
Creams, Lotions, Soaps, Brushas, Etc.

If you have favorite brands of such goods which you use regularly, 
come to us for them. And if you are looking for sometmng n e w . A f 
ferent or better this is the place to find it. W hen hig-grade Toilet Prep
arations or Articles are required remember it will pay you to come to us.

The Owl Drug Store
T . P. REEDER, Proprietor

m m m

Tomato plants 50c per 100.— Mrs. 
Lee Ribble.

Miss Aurora Carter came in yester
day from Dallas.

Liggetfs grape juice in all sizes 
at Fergeson Bros.

There’s a photographer in your 
town.— Mrs. H. T. Cross.

When you want grape juice try 
! iggetts — it satisfies. — Fergeson 
Bros.

J. A. Johnson and J. W. Wishon 
made a business trip to Henrietta this 
week.

Mrs. .1. F. McMillan and brother. 
Faul Williams, came in Tuesday from 
a visit with relatives in Arkansas.

A girl has been bom to Mr. an I Mrs. 
W. C. McKown at the home of Mrs. 
McKown’s mother, Mrs. B. F. Ring- 
gold.

Mrs. C. T. Smith arrive 1 from Dal
las. Monday where she had under
gone an oneration some time ago for 
appendicitis.

T. W. Cooper of the Vivian commu
nity happened to the misfortune of 
getting an arm broken Wednesday 
when a horse threw him.

John Simons was here last week 
visiting his grandfather, T. T. Kuy
kendall. He left Saturday for Ar- 
tesia, N. M. John has recently re
turned from overseas.

Plymouth twine runs further and 
less big places and less small places 
in it. If vou have not placed your 
order for it, you had better do it to
day.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The graduating class of the Crowell 
high school went to Truscott last 
Tuesday afternoon to put on their 
class play at the school auditorium 
in Truscott Tuesday evening.

Leo. Spencer is in Mart this week 
on account of illness of relatives. His 
sister-in-law, Miss Bertie Markham, 
and his son, Markham, visited rela
tives in Stamford while he was at 

,. Mart.
I! Mrs. C. L. Whitelock of Frederick, 

Okla., who had been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Robert Cole, left Sunday 
for her home accompanied by her sis
ter, Mrs. D. R. Vandersall, of Fort 

| Worth.
Mrs. T. P. Reeder was called to Fort 

! Worth Tuesday on account her sister, 
jMrs. D. J. Brookerson. of Benjamin,
I being seriously ill in that city. Mr.
[ Reeder took her to Vernon where she 
took the train.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Tagged and lit
tle daughter, Dorothy, left Tuesday 
afternoon to visit relatives in St. Jo. 
They will be away for two weeks and 
will visit Dallas and other points be
fore returning.

We have secured a serial for Fri
day nights. The Terror of the Range, 
which starts Friday night, May 30th. 
The serial will continue 7 weeks, two 
reels each night, besides 2 reels of 
comedy and two feature. After the 
24th of this month our pictures will 
be better as we are going to pay more 
for them. We are now using the 
Pathc. Come to the airdome on Fri
day and Saturday night*.—Bell Bros.

Mrs. Geo. Burress was in town yes
terday from Margaret.

Mrs. J. H. Cope of Quanah is here 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Ida Cheek.

Get a can of Patton Auto Gloss and 
' make your auto look new.— Ferge
son Bros.

Notice— We have the canvas folding 
'cots for cash. $5.00, camp stools $1.25. 
— W. R. Womack.

If it is harness that you need, we 
have bought a special supply for har
vest.—M. S. Henry & Co.

John Kltpper has arrived in Camp 
Bowie from Camp Mills, N. Y. ac

cording to a telegram from him .Wed
nesday.

Wiley C. Tisdale and family are 
visiting Mrs. Tisdale’s parents at 

I Foard . City this week. Mr. Tisdale 
was in Crowell yesterday shaking 
hands with his many friends.

Mrs. Grover Clifton is here from 
Amarillo visiting her sister. Miss So-

1 phronia Staton.
Miss Lena Green wade returned to 

her home in Rochester Monday after 
a visit with her Mis. IVuI
Fields.

Mr and Mrs S. E. Tate and neph
ews, E<1. and Earl Manard, and Mrs. 
Clarence Nicholson were visiting in 
Vernon Tuesday.

If you have a car in good mechani
cal condition, why sell it at a sacri
fice. Have it painted and upholstered 
and a ne w top put on. For such work 
see W. T. Garrell. So. side square. 2

The Elk Cafe will serve you a reg
ular dinner and a regular supper for
35c, drinks included. Come and try 
our Sunday dinners and suppers with 
hot rolls and butter. This will be ev
ery' day. 52

Moving of Crops

There are times when the average farmer 
needs extra money to properly handle his 
crops. The harvest and threshing season gen
erally means added expense.

W e are always prepared to accom m odate 
our farmer friends when in need o f extra 
funds.

W e welcome your business.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier



W e e k ly  H e a lth  T a lk s  »
• BORO ABOUT THE KIONEY9

BT rwVT' >H WATSON.
Teople are easily frightened when ' ‘

they think something it the matter with W’ls 1 
their lungs or heart, and well they 
mav tie; but few people understati 1
the dangers of diseased kiJnevs, These the •...... -
organs have a duty of vital importance McCov- m 
to perform, and .f they are disease 1, ' ■
there is no telling h«>w or where the '
symptoms may appear. The kidneys p, < 
are filters, and when they are healthy ambit-,.us 
they remove the p - ei# fr •: the b l a f  
and purify it. When the kidneys ary 
diseased, the po.s •• s are spread even- 1 '
where, and one if  these p. as is u • j 
acid. The uric acid is carried all ifacturisn: 
through the system and d posited in t! it the 
various places, in the firm of urate *1' 
salts — in the feet, ankles, wrists and 
back —often firming bags under the 
eyes. Sometimes tiie resulting trouble 
is called rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica 
and backache. I' nally, come stone 
in the bladder, diabetes and Dright's 
disease.

Dr. Pierce, of P.nffnlo. N. Y., in recent 
years, discovert 1 1 . i  certain com
bination of remt d - w >uld dissolve ore 
acid (urate salts) i the system. He 
found this eombinate n to be harmless, 
so that he made it up in tablets, 
of double strengt and called them 
Anuric Tablets. They dissolve ur c 
acid in the human system as hot c f: 
disso.ves sugar. If you have uric act 1 
troubles, don’t delay in taking Amir.
Tablets, which can be s. cured in the 
drug stores. You can write Dr. Pierce, 
too. and be will tell you what to eat 
and how to live so that more uric ar. t 
will not form in your svsn i. Dr. Pierce 
Will Hot chal.li- for li. - .

HF i El{( KN FOl S
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tree the habits 
restors. Even 
l. McGoverns, 
:» reveal their
V A McUor- 
tock from that

ially a race of 
They arc notably 

Nearly every 
on the ocean eon-

What wonder, then, that the north 
of Ireland is dotte 1 with wealthy man- 
ufacturim. town.- ’ \n i what wonder 
that the south f Ireland wants to 
helt' divide the neonie'.’

The south of Ireland contains the 
same stock that came there two thous
and years ago. reinforced a little, i er- 
hap-, by the British, or GeUic races 
who fled thither when the Scandina
vians and German Savons made their 
conquests They have preserved til! 
today too much of the conditions that 
existed then. The northerners decid
ed to do otherwise.

Irish population is as complex 
lei-h question. Without crit- 
the qualities of the southern  ̂

e of which—an intense love of 
n—-how's how high they can 
e must concede that they have 
idi their end of the island n 

',,t the north in industry

Th.

r > '  VI.F
IMF ST. Vi M OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

tl at by v ir
;ue of a certain Order of Sale issued 

at if the Ho: arable District Court 
f i ..ar.; County, of the 3rd day of 

May, MM it, by Marie Harris, clerk of 
-am District Court, for the sum of 
Three Hundred Ninety-seven and 87- 
ln" dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judg went in favor o f H. Kenner, in a 
ert., • cause ;■ -a I court, No. 1067, 

styled li. Kenner vs. J. T. Oliver, 
■'iaced ,• my I anus for service, I, FI. 
p i; m,at a> sheriff of Foard County, 
Texas, d i. or the 3rd day of May, 
!•.• >,*. levy on certain real estate, sit- 

j ua ; in 1 a n County, Texas, de
scribed as follows, tow it:

I No- 117‘ Seventeen, (18) 
K ghteeii. il'.tt Nineteen and (20) 
Twenty in Block No. (Mi Thirteen in 
Pais- Addition to the town of Crow
ell, in Foard County. Texas, and lev
ied upon as the property of J. F\ Oli
ver. and that on the first Tuesday 
•i duly. liU'd. the same being the 1st 
•ay of said month, at the Court House 
i r. f Foard County, in the town of 
Crowed. Texas, between the hours of 
1 ■ a in. and l p. m., by virtue of said 
evy arid -aid Order of Sale 1 will sell 
a an ve described Real Estate at 

nuhli. vendue, for • ash. to the highest 
hid i- the property of said J. F'. 
Oliver.

V | r tompliar.ee with law, I give
11h - i oticc by publication, in the Flng- 

-t :.,nguage. once a week for three 
•■.-.native weeks immediately pre- 

. eding -aid day of sale, in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper published 
n Foard County.

Witre-- n.y hand, this 3rd day 
Mav, 1919.

F. P. BOM AR.
Sheriff Foard County, Texa:

♦
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THE
FRIENDLY 
TOBACCO

•THERE may be some things that 
can be done well in a hurry, but 

pickin * a wife an ’ agein * a  tobacco 
ain*t amongst 'em.

Mil.1.ION PI.
Jevvi

per 100. 
a dozen. 
Quanah,

Sip 1
IS

C h a m 1 Cato

n

t i

*

r  ftv v

n

W e put away millions of pounds of fine
Kentucky Burley tobacco every year, stored 
in wooden hogsheads It ripens two years. 
When we take it out it's different—Nature 
has improved it, good as it was—made it 
friendlier, more fragrant, cool-smoking, 
long-burning.
Nature has given it a delicious quality ci 
mildness and f r a g r a n c e  that no artificial 
means can ever equal.
It's just that extra  
touch of friendly good
ness that is building 
up VELVET Tobacco 
into the favor and good 
will of thousands of 
pipe smokers who pre
fer to smoke tobacco 
cured in Nature's way.

15c;

J C ' L****Y ĵ *"•*■'* 4 - .  ; #
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Yo u  would 
difference.
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US

A  Good Tire Year
Y o u  h a v e  d o u b t l e s s  

n o t i c e d  t h e  g r o w i n g  
preponderance o f U nited  
States T ire s

Every’ one is asking for 
tires o f k n o w n  valu e and 
proved d ep en d ab ility .

A n d  that  is p r e c ise ly  
w hat U nited  States T ires  
represent in the m inds of  
m otorists here and e v e ry 
w here.

The idea back of United 
States Tires—to build good 
tires— the best tires that 
can be built, is appealing to 
rapidly growing numbers.

W e can provide you with 
United States  Tires to 
meet—and meet exactly— ’ 
your individual needs. J

j@ gyeJtl_/fiyi**£r£acca Co.

Roll a VEL VET
Cigarette

VELVET'S n atu re-aged  mildness 
and sm oot hnei* m ake it ju st right 
fo r  c iga rette i.

Z i

I B B B H 9  i3 W L - 0
’©
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United States Tires
*\ are Good T ires

GERMAN PARTIES JOIN
IN OPPOSING TREATY

Berlin. Saturday, May 10.—The pro
tests that came from various quarters 
in Germany over the peace terms, as 
they were reported before the official 
terms became known, are as nothing 
in comparison with the wave of re
monstrance— angry, bitter, disap
pointed in tone—that is sweeping ov
er Germany now that the treaty has 
been presented. States, municipali- 

! ties, districts, organizations of vari
ous sort.-, business men’s and wom
en’s clubs and the political parties 

| through their spokesmen are vying 
with each other in finding words in 
which to express scorn and condemna
tion for the document.

For perhaps the first time in history 
all the German parties are united in 
opinion, each of them assailing the 
terms Germany is asked to sign, for 
the body of the independent Socialist 
party does not appear to agree with 
its organ. Die Kreiheit, that Germany 
should sign the peace on the terms 
presented. The newspa|)eis are ut
terly swamped with protests, being 
able to print but a fraction of them. 
They are urged to this by the Tage- 
blatt, which says the unfriendly atti
tude toward the treaty taken by the 

! Socialists of other countries will not 
i he of assistance, because they are in 
1 the minority in their countries, and 
the Germans must protest for them
selves.

Government Grateful
The Government likewise is being 

overwhelmed with telegrams which it 
is utterly unable to answer save by 
public announcement of its gratitude.

In the criticisms President Wilson ! 
is only mildly assailed here and there, 
-ince word has gone to the press from 

I official quarters that he is not to be 
\ taken to task. The assertions upon 
which stress are laid are that the pro
posed peace lacks all elements of jus
tice and conforms in no way to the 
President’s fourteen points, while in
dignation is expressed over terms) 
characterized as unbearable and as 
spelling slavery for the German peo
ple. Some of the protestants declare 
they are deeply moved and outraged 
by thp provisions of the treaty, while 
others express deep contempt for 
what thev call a “ brutal peace of 

1 force.” The expressions, “a verdict of 
I death,”  is one frequently used.

PLANNED KINGDOM IN DESERT

Adventurous Youths Had Great 
Scheme to Make Fertile  Region of 

the W atte of Sahara.

F'at Cattle Wanted 
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best mamet price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell. Crowell. Texas

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

&  SONS
Texas

There are many more luxuries in 
France than in this country. Where 
onthracite coal is $80.(10 a ton, butter ’ 

f  J $1.40 a pound, beefsteak $1.00 and up, | 
I I eggs $1.00 a dozen and milk 20 cents , 
ij F a quart, these must all be reckoned as 
« k luxuries.

Governmental authority, co-operat
ing with parental authority, lias 
thwarted a romance of youthful adven
ture at Denver which reads like a 
Stevenson or u Poe. Two boys, six
teen and fifteen years old. had planned 
the establishment of the kingdom of 
Sahara. They had studied maps and 
devised engineering plans, delved into 

j finntiee hj-11 perused the military art,
: until the fund of ttieir information was 
| astonishing to those whose duty com

pelled them to step across the adven- 
J Hirers’ path.

The Denver youths were planning 
soon to invade the Sahara and set up 
their kingdom, over which they were 
to rule as Joint kings. The natives 
were to he organized into a powerful 
army of 7,000,000 men. This army was 
to dig great artesian wells, water from 
which was to form two lakes with an 
area of 2,ri0,000 square miles. The 
Senegal and Nile were to he Hooded, 
shutting the new kingdom safely In 1 
against hostile Incursion. Portugal 
was to be coerced Into ceding Portu- i 
gtiese blast Africa to the new kingdom ; 1 
In return for which Portugal was to be 
helped to take British and French 
Guiana and the former German pos
sessions In Africa. Each of the Joint 
kings had figured out an Income of 
$14,,100,000 for himself.

A dream, horn of a disordered fancy? 
Sura, but—

No more of a dreBm than that of 
the German military party which start
ed out four years ago to drive the Brit
ish lion to Ids den, to clip the wings 
of Liberty and tie America to their 
chariot wheels. Building a powerful 
kingdom in a desert would he no great
er task than that assumed by the 
Germans af laying civilization by the 
heels.

Henceforth, If anyone proposes to 
fly to the moon or to build a spiral 
stairway to the earth's center, he may 
cite the example of the ruler of a once 
great people who assumed a task sim
ilar ill its elements of romuutic adven
ture and similarly impossible of 
achievement. A new standard for fool
ish effort has been set for all time.™ 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
MEN and WOMEN

I lrA u rh o n N  ltu*inp«iA C o lle tte , A b ile n e , Te tm *:
Send FREE book about your NEW , EASY, 

quick M E TH U l) for training me, at my home or 
at college, for guaranteed position, a-* bookkeeper 
or stenographer, at $»*5 to $125 a month, and tell 
me why your home-training r n u r -> are bet tv.' than 
course** at other e«!l«*ges and why business men 
prefer to employ those you train. I prefer train
ing a t . . ................. Utatc “ home’ ' or “ college"!.

lY'our namt*j

4Your addr»*«i

LIFT CORNS OR
’ CALLUSES OFF/

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any corn oc 
callus off with fingers J

/ / ’

t

Subscribe for the News, $1.50.

I will stand my Holstein bull at my 
place six miles northwest of Crowell. 
Service $3 cash.—A. C. Pechacek. 52p

I I

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
druir store. Apply a few drops on the 
corns, caluses and “ hard skin” on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When F’reezone removes corns from 
the toes or calluses from the bottom 
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink 
and healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated.

"ST—
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More-Mileage 
Service Station

G A T E S  H A L F  SO LES will eliminate your 
tire trouble and increase your mileage. 
Bring us your worn casings and let us 
show you.

IEXACO MOTOR OIL pops further.
Let us know yonr w tints a nl we v\ ill save 
you money.

General Auto Supply Co.

I . St I’HRN isn't
STATES THK \< i s

Brook- S,i\ • I mluc Ha» Ov* rconu 
Hi' Troubles — I eel* Like 

A New Man

“ My wife obtained • n>ry re-
: suits fr >m Tanlac that 1 triad it my- 
I self and i have pained ten pounds and 
feel like a new man,” said J. W. 
Brooks, traffic superintendent for the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. at Dal
las, Texas, anil living at 1732 Hickory 
street, that city.

“ When I began tailing Tanlac,” he 
continued, “ 1 was suffering from a 
stubborn case of stomach trouble, th 
result of an attack of acute indig' -- 
tion 1 had veral years ago. I had 
an awful pa.n across n v back, and 
was so nervous and worried about tny 
kidneys that 1 could hardiy sleep at 
all. I suffered from rheumatism in 
my legs, my feet would s veil and I 
was tired and languid all the time. I 
was badly rundown, lost weight, 
strength and energy and none of the 
medicines 1 took did me any good.

“ After using Tanlac for a sh >rt tiny

g >ne, the 
my back

'if?>’ Ij

TOW pay rheumat :sm is all
pains havv disappear**<J from
and my kidr.evs don’t worry

1 have a fine■ annQ-
ITT <*iit am.’thing 1 ware

nt al1 fpun indig 
and restful and 1■ * > j f »i

fine."

allirf!"

How is Your Car?
If you have been trying to use your car 
the condition the roads have been in, 
don’t be surprised if it is out of order. 
So are you and all the rest of us, but—

THAT WON’T FIX YOUR CAR
Save vour car, save your time and your temper by 

having your car repaired at

Burks & Swaim Garage

' K k ! s
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I.( •< IMl’KOX I'M ENTS
The \ rOU can t help cutur.s 

remarks every time \
rcrT f̂:

■ V iM

No:
.ffo

chi -h

• *. but an asset. 
i*nt in local imr

ennugn to see fr 
sc *ur>* *hcse ai 
extravagar 

Money s
s h as public buiWuiys. schools, . o  ' 

i roads, sowers, city water, gas and 
electric light. money well spent. 

. l Tndertaki-*g any • f these im prove
ment s is like making an excellent in
vestment, .i. bound o return

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will make pegged boots for............................................................ $16.00.
Sewed boots ........................................................................................18.00.
Mill put on men’s nailed soles for............................................... 1.00.

se!t*s ri*%* ,-d ................................................ .................... 1 .*>0
l.adits’ half soles nailed.........................................................................75.
Ladies' sewed half soles...................................................................  1.00.
Rubber heels ............................................................................................ 50
Repairing leather heels................................................................. 25 to .50
New leather heels..................................................................................1.00
Latching from ............................................................................ 15 to .35

I’art of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Yours for trade,

J . W .  D U N C A N .  Back of First State Bank

iividends. The gain to the town re- 
, to *he < mf rt an I benefit of 
every citizen.

Who wants to li ■■ in a town without 
i town I h Irac* > rt its 

•nf—oton-'us existe-* ■<* without growth 
or improvement? When the question 

i of a lofi \] improvement comes ur>, 
1 «t ,nd behind it. “ ho< it. work f r jt. 
| vide for it. Insta'l lo *al improve
ments. nn I you will «ee your t( 
sought by business enterprises 
manufacturing.

It is tip to you. Stand un for k 
improvements first, last an 1 all 
time, and you will help make v 
home town a desirable place of r'

. dence and a progressive business 
ter.

lose joy us
flush y ur

'ILhid smokespot with Prince Albert—it hits
■ you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy 

pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine ;md as satisfy
ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four!

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure- 
pasture! For, P. A. is trigger-ready to give you more 
tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer. 
That's because it has the quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down 
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat. 
And, it never will! For. our exclusive patented process 
cuts out bite and parch. Try it for what ails your tongue!

T op p y  red  ba g s, tid y  red  tins, ha n d som e p o u n d  an d  h a if p ou n d  tin 
hu m idors— a n d — th a t c lev er , p ra c tica l p o u n d  c ry s ta l g lass hum idor w ith  
sp on g e  m o is ten er  to p  th a t k e e p s  th e  t o b a c c o  in such  p e r f e c t  con d ition

^  R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem , N. C.

LACE THE F A< i S
The Japanese ..re r* -t as far away 

as we think. They are net with us in 
the flesh—not many of them ■ but 
they ..re bringing philosophical truths 
home to js with the utmost emphasis. 

The elegance of their diplomat__x _Vvlit*?*i a a - 
s at the

... i language equals that of ’ hi
“tract min ltd f the i leal;

cai ::race 
8 •

table. On brotherly 
9 helpfulness

,,lr al eo-<tperation, conciliatory
■si- "'?ss n  th -■ . 1
an_ they <liseour-'e with rather

r\ oNOMIZING ON AKOR
S -ice the oat I mi. . s r.ot ;h» • -t 

favorable for se rring labor to 
the enormous s nail grain rop of this 

juuty. some of the fan ,-s are fall
ing on a plan which will h*lp to - - e
extent at Ie<.,v-t to s >!ve the pniblfii, 
and that is to . struct wag .n* on 
’ >w wheels with wide low frame, 
which one man .-an loa i without a 
by:: lie pitcher. This will elun at- 

ue hand with each wagon and mak-

Wt want to buy or trade for one 
second-hand jitney What have ybu 
to trade?—M. S Her.rv & Co.

American Owned. Entirely!

:n than n:
may intoxic;

s and t*
>f 10

FI IMF.
i< of Ni ' '

nerica fo send an 
somewhere else 

Italians, or .Tugo

s will

F E E D  A N D  C O A L
1 am in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade m Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152

Jas. H. OLDS, Dealer

Whether 
ever invite 
to Fiume-
help to eie --------- .
_,,r somebody els**, this we know* not.
And, recognizing that we lon’t know. 
!<•* us he mindful that there are many 
other kinks about the league w’n >■>*■ 
twists are a little bewilder - - to *is.

Peace is supremely desirable. Anv 
kind of a league ’ bat makes r y  
kin I of a stab at preserving neace 
in any kind of honorable way 1* - 
our wholehearted en iorsement. But 
>on’t let us fool ourselves. Sant.* 

Hans will not come every lav. Me 
must not promise ourselves that ev
erything we want will banpen auto- 
maticallv after a few delegates have 
signed 'h*dr names. Half th< lations 
" f  Europe seem to want ‘var 1 ’*t 
than peace iust now. They are likely 
• < nurse these bellicose enthusiasms 
f„r i,m;p tint**. If they are all mem
bers of the same league as ours*-Ives, 
nnd they tell us to get in on a few of 
their wars because we are **■ th r 

doncniers. we may findpeace-leaguers

Feed and Hay
W hen vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call 1 59

A. L. JOHNSON

he fi-
pn'e d*ffer»nt from the overtur- But 
peace is like every good thine: it is 
mighty hard to get: and, one** ac- 
,-laired and insured, is worth al! the 
effort spent in the attainment.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you!

Its horrible

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

Y’ ou’re bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! Ask your 
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson's Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn't start 
your liver and straighten you right 
up better than calomel and without 
griping or making you sick I want 

I you to go back to the store and get 
' your money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau- 

: seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of armless, vegeta

b le  Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can't salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. 11

l pula’, ion * d'l. "I * KM. We ver*» 
informed that the league f nations 
would prevent this annexation. At 
all events, the exalted phra®e« in 
which our own attitude was defined 
conveyed this idea.

The Finns, Russians, P.-Vs, Aus
trians an 1 Roumanians ar« all at .var. 
The Italians and .Tuirn-Rlavs are in 
battle array against each >ther. Va
rious nations h iv* internal wars go
ing on right at h*>me. da” .in 11J > 
•” aid be at *vn*.', if there va< any on 
able to disi ate her claims.

There is n- d f peace. He.- n 
knows. There is t- 1 'f i -* i ‘ 
league, if it can insure peace. If it 
can’t, it should still continue to try. 
But le* as not • **r • * tht spit*- •*. L*u- 
folly if -- iming that all 
ended f evet. an I that Amirva is 
eternally guaranteed against danger 
from foreign aggression.

A f**w weeks ago, t - -\**-eri. a'is 
captured by Mexican bandits saved 
their lives by paying a ransom of 
$10,000. We aren’t even safe in our 
own back yard.

Th • I *e of ,ra nay fi t-t 
••vildlv in Mav, but if the corn i' 

'stands steadv m Julv an I August 
all we can ask of Providence.

Japan’s beautiful 
prevent hir be ng a: 

During the las* t

‘Baver Tablets of Aspirin”

Daintv

• rt grabber 
tars it ha.̂

Quick Relief— with Safety!
it* I that
,ay VK*fnil. For Headache Cv :ds
*i them all." Neuralgia Gr ppe 

Earache Influenzal Colds
ive a ‘harm■m A miroo Toothache Neuritis

el. Man-
had

Lumbago
Rheumatism

Backache 
.!*: in t-Pains

Stamford Florist
Stamford, Texas

Carnations $1.75 dozen 
Quick Delivery

The wise people of the world are 
studying the question whether prices 
have risen or the value of currency 
has depreciated. But when we are 
paying 70 cents a pound for butter, it 
is not the reason as much as the fact 
which disturbs us.

Blacksmith and wood work. Wr 
have lister shares to fit any 14 inch 
lister.—C. B. Garlinghousc. tf

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for 
a period of ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not Itss than one year 
in said Foard County, a copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the wel
fare of Lula Stubblefield, Johnni*

; Stubblefield and Fay Stubblefield, mi
nors, W. I). Stubblefield has filed in 

' the County Court of Foard County.
| -an anplication for Letters of Guar- 
dianship upon the person and estate 
<>f said minors, which <aid appliea’ .• 
will he heard at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the 1st 
Monday in June, A. D 191D. the same 
being the 2nd day of June. 1>. 191;*.

, at the Court House thereof, in Crow
ell. Texas, at which time all persons 

i interested in the welfare of said mi
nors. may appear and contest said ap
plication, if thev see proper to do so. ;

Herein fail not. but have you before 
said Court, on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this Writ, with 
vour return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal j 
of said Court, at office in Crowell, i 
Texas, this the 12th day of May, A. 
n. 1919.
51 . WARIF HARRIS.
Clerk, County Court, Foard Co., Tex.

Meet mo at Fergeaon Bros

DR. H. S C H IN D L F R
'D e n tis t

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rings

Adults— Take one or two 
tablets with water. If neces
sary, repeat dose three times a 
day, after meals.

Since the original ir.treduction of 
“Bayer Tabict« of .\spiria millions 
upon millions of these genuine tab
lets Laic been prescribed by physi
cians ami taken by the people each 
year, with perfect safety.

Always insist upon

© A s p i r i n ®
Th»"B*y*r Crots'ort&anuine Tablets

Asptrtn is the trade mark of Barer M anufac
ture ot Mouoaceucacniester o f Saucyhcacid

20-cent pAfkagf—Larger him> Buy 
only angund Bayer packages.

Lump Coal
A N D

Threshing Coal
Plenty on hand

BELL GRAIN COM PANY
Phone No. 124

4 i- • •( -



Good Sox per pair - - 15c

Harvest Jumpers each - $1.00

Good W ork Gloves per pair 1.00 to 1.50 

Straw Hats each 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c 

W ork Shoes per pair 2.50 to 6.00

Best Overalls per pair
Big Buck W ork Shirts and others

Nice light W ork Pants 
Men’s Union Suits, each 
Men’s Unionalls, per pai

Company,
/ TROUBLE MAKING 

CANTEEN TAKEN 
OVER BY PERSHING

G rant* Earnest Request of Y. M. C. A.
Head— Old Better Than Expected, 

Says General.

Chaumnnt (Special).— At the ca rn e t 
request o f K. C. Carter, general over
seas secretary of the Army Young 
Men's Christian Association, General 
I ershing has officially taken over the 
army canteen, and in the future till ex- 
thanges, or “ canteens," will he operat
ed by the military instead of the Y. 
M. C. A., as was the ages-old custom 
before the present war In replying to

.'•I', t n r e r s  te<|ucst. tieperal fersbing 
-.(V- that as the reasons which itn- 
: I h'tn to request the V. M, C. A.
to undertake the canteen work no 
’on ex -t. he is glad to approve Car
ter's *t: ggestlon. The general thanks 
the Y M. C. A. for the manner in

hi It it handled the canteen, declar
ing that, “ handicapped by shortage of 
I •Ullage and land transportation, the 
Y. SI. ( ’ . A. has by extra exertion 
served the army better than could 
hive heen expected, and you tnay he 
assured that its aid has heen a large 
factor in the final great accomplish
ments o f the American army.

According to Y. M. C. A. officials anil 
Investigators o f  recent criticism com
ing from overseas, the canteen has 
been the cause of til neteeti-lw cut letbs 
ot the organization's trouble. In his 
letter to Mr. farter. General I’ersblng 
declares that “ the Y. SI. C. A. Under
took the management o f  the post ex
changes at my request at a time when 
I* was o f the greatest Importance that

n> available soldier should t>» taken
Htvnv {*•.»»*» •?>*» Vi! a! ri'.ni! ’!!",• f I  )!!S 
of training ami lighting.” Y. M. f .  A. 
men everywhere are sure that with the 
canteen in the hands o f the army, all 
criticism of the organization's over
seas work will cease, because of the im
possibility of a civilian organization, 
handicapped as the Y. ST C. A. lias 
been, operating such a mammoth mer
cantile enterprise as the post ex
change business proved to be.

General Pershing’s letter to Sir. Car
ter follows in fu ll:

“ My Dear Sir. Carter:
“ I have received your letter o f  Jan

uary 2!t asking whether in view of 
the present changed situation It would 
he possible for the army to assume 
full responsibility for the maintenance 
r.f post exchanges throughout the 
American expeditionary force. As 
you correctly state, the Y. SI. C. A. un
dertook the management of the post 
exchange at m.v request at a time

when it was of the greatest Itnpor- ' 
tance that no available soldier should 
hi taken a nay from the vital military 
functions of training and lighting. As 
the reasons which impelled me at that 
time to request you to undertake this 
work no longer exist. I am glad to ap
prove your suggestion. hi reaching 
this decision consideration has been 
given to the new hardens in connection 
with the entertainment and athletic ac
tivities and the education that you j 
have assumed. I have accordingly i 
given directions that army units them
selves take over and operate their own I 
post exchanges. In milking this j 
change permit me to thank you for 
the very valuable services ami assist- j 
race which the Y. M. f .  A. lias ren- j 
dered to the American expeditionary 
force in handling these exchanges, j 
Handicapped by shortage o f  tonnage ; 
end land transportation, the Y. M. f .  i 
A. has by extra exertion served the j 
army better than could have been ex 
pected. and von nciv he assured that j

Its hid has neen a targe factor in the 
final great accomplishment* o f  the 
American army.

"Cordially yours,
(Signed) “ JOHN I’ KH.SHING.”

ENOUGH BALLS TO RUN
LEAGUES 347 YEARS

A lto  52 Mile* of Bat*— Furnished  
Am erican Troops by Y . M. C . A.

On the basis o f there being played 
150 games for the season ami allowing 
five new halls for each game, enough 
baseballs have been furnished tlieAmer- 
lean troops by the Army Y. M. C. A. 
to run the National league and the 
American association for 947 years. 
Allowing two new halls for each game, 
there were enough baseballs to play a 
series o f 2”> sand-lot games for 7,1)!* 
clubs.

There were 4.~."79.v> baseballs bought

amt snipped by the "Y " from July. 
1!ll7. to November ltd. 191S. for the use 
o f our army. Side hy side they would 
reach 1S*2 miles, and would make a 
solid fence o f baseballs six feet high 
for three-fourths of a mile.

over 100.0U0 bats were also fur
nished. Placed end to en l, they 
would reach 52 tulles. End to end In 
the air. they would rise to ten times 
the height o f the highest mountain in 
the world, or he^jjyial in height to 568 
Washington n i^ umenta one on top 
o f the other. If these were made in 
this fashion Into one long bat, a man 
with the build ami elbow grease o f a 
giant could stu A  in your town, swing 
f ie  fiat and hltBverything In a radius 
,t 52 mile*. i

Among ot" .Ifth ings furnished our 
bovs by the 1 el. t\ A. for the carry
ing out o f the national sqiorr were 2,220 
baseman's mitts, 4,120 catcher’s mitts, 

tlelder's gloves. 4,!H!ti masks, 2*10 
bases, so home plates, and 2,74.4 in
dicators.

MONEY TO LOAN O N  F A R M S, R A N C H E S A N D  R E V E N U E  B E A R IN G  C IT Y  P R O P E R T Y  in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive terms as to repaym ents of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. W rite , phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 3 0  Quanah, Texas

SPECHT & BROOKS
SUCCESSORS TOY I  DOWELL A SON

THE (ROSS CHILD IS
BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Look at tongue! If coated, clean 
little atomach, liver, 

bowel*

Don't scold your fretful, peevish 
child. See if tongue is coated; this is 
a sure sign its little stomach, liver and 
bowels are clogged with sour waste. *

When listless, pale, feverish, full of! 
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn’t , 
eat, sleep or act naturally, ha9 stom
ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give • 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul' 
waste, the sour bile and fermenting 
food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless “ fruit lax
ative,”  and mothers can rest easy af
ter giving it, because it never fails to 
make their little “ insides” clean and 
sweet.

Keep it handy, Mother! A little giv
en today saves a sick child tomorrow, 
but get the genuine. Ask your drug
gist for a bottle of “ California Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on the bottle. Remember 
there are counter-feits sold here, so 
surely look and see that yours is made 
by the “ California Fig Syrup Com
pany.”  Hand back with contempt any 
other fig syrup. 51

Try Nyai* corn remover.—Ferge- 
■on Bro*.

Those Summer Furs.
“ I’m kind o’ hopeful It’s goln’ to be 

a cool summer,”  remarked the man 
with the subdued air.

“ Are you a west tier prophet?”
“ No. But my daughter Is wonderful

ly smart. And she’s buying more furs 
this spring than she did last.”

Some Solace.
"I suppose It is the ambition o f  every 

girl to marry a millionaire.”
“ Many have hopes."
“ And many o f those hopes must he 

blasted. However, there seems to be 
enough lieutenants for all."— Louisville 
Courler-Jonrnal.

WAR INCIDENTS TOLD
BY CAPTAIN HANKINS

Captain S. M. Hankins, of Quanah, 
was in Vernon yesterday visiting with 
friends. He was a member of the fa
mous .46th Division or the “ Lone Star 
Division” as it was known over there, 

i Captain Hankins was wounded three 
times in action and today wears the 
French war cross for bravery dis
played on the field of battle.

He was very high in his praise of 
the Division and said that his com
pany was in some of \he hardest 
fighting along the line. The Captain 
said they had a company of Indians 
in the Division that were hard to han- 

j die. When they got up in the front 
I line trenches they wanted to get out 
and look around. Their captain was 

i killed while trying to get them down 
and the next officer in command met 
the same fate.

1 In speaking of the last battle in 
I which he took part Capt. Hankins

said, “ Our Division moved into the 
front line trenches on the morning 
of the 6th of October and relieved 
the Second Division. As soon as we 
got there we moved over into No 
Man’s lamd and dug in right on the 
German out post trenches. During 
all the next day we stayed there un
der a murderous fire from enemy ar
tillery and machine guns.”

While in this position and the ma
chine guns were knocking the men off 
coming and going the Captain said an 
officer further down the line ask for 
a volunteer to scout around and locate 
the nest. One young fellow from 
Quanah in the company raised up out 
of a shell hole and said, “ I am the best 
scout in the United States army.”  
Hardly had the words escaped from 
his mouth when a 77 hit the poor fel
low and blew him all to pieces.

The Captain said one night a bunch 
of officers were sitting in a dug out 
when a major walked in and said 
he wanted a lieutenant to lead a raid
ing party. Every lieutenant in thp 
crowd got busy trying to be as small 
as possible so they would not be se
lected for the dangerous work. There 
was one Irishman in the hunch so the 
major said, “ Murphy, you come from 
n clan of people who have the name 
of starting something without the 
slightest provocation, so I will detail 
von to load the raid.” When he got 
back Murphy told the officers that if 
he ever got out of this war alive and 
got back to the United States he 
would never tell another person that 
he was Irish or his name was Murphy.

“ On the morning o f the 8th we 
were ordered to go over the top at 
5:19. We didn’t have any barrage 
laid down for us we just went over. 
We were all nervous and I never did 
see a man that was not nervous just

before the signal was given to start. 
When the whistle blew some of the 
men went over laughing and singing, 
some smoking and some cursing. They 
did not care what happened. We went 
over to the German trenches and ran 
them out. They started a counter
attack just as we made a new attack

and we met in a grave yard. All day 
long we fought hack and forth. When 
things would get too hot we would lie 
down behind the graves for protection. 
About 6 o’clock in the afternoon I re
ceived my third wound and had to 
stop."

Capt. Hankins was wounded during

the morning in the knee and again in 
th • afternoon. I .ate in the evening 
he received his third wound which 
put him out of the fight. He wa* 
sent to hospital behind the lines and 
later went to a base hospital in Paris. 
It was for this day’s work that he re
ceived his decoration.—Vernon Time*.

I N S U R A N C E
Eull Protection

Live Stock, Grain and Feed 
Farm Buildings, Tornado, 

Hail

See Me for All Kinds o f Insurance. 
Will Appreciate Your Business.

LEO SPENCER, Agent

I/
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